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Mr. er«l .Mrs. Hershtl Taylor and 
Miss Jcyce Wilson h.ive returned 
jrcin San Francisco where they have 
been residinjf the past seven months. 
After a visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Wilson of Trent, they 
will make their home in Abilene.

Ml. and Mrs. D. I. Shelton and 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. -M. Dunn, of Cisco, were Sun
day visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Elliott. Mr. Shelton is 
Mrs. Elliott’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Douglass, of 
Ruidoso, N. M., were week-end visit
ors with their son. Mr. and Mis. 
Barney Douglass and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Toombs and 
Ml. and Mrs. Royce Dowdy v.eie 
visitors in Fort Worth last week-end 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Easterwcod, 
after a visit in the Twyman and John 
Collins homes, returned Sunday to 
their home at Taft.

Mrs. David Gamble and twr chil
dren, Lynn and Bronwyn, returning 
last week-end from a visit with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. M. E. RyaU, 
in Dallas, were accompanied by her 
mother, who is visiting another daugh
ter, Mrs. A. G. Black, in Clyde.

Week-end visitors in the home of 
Mrs. L. A. Watts were .Mr. and Mr-i. 
Foster Watts and sons, James, Bob
by and Loyd, of Hobbs, N. >L, and 
Mi . and Mrs. James R. Brown cf 
Lovington, N. M. They al.so visited 
with ether relatives.

When Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Walteii 
visited last week with their scn-iii- 
law and daughter. Major and .Mrs. 
Frank Quillin, at .Amarillo, they had 
the privilege of going through ile  
fa.moua Palo Duro Canyon Slate park.

J. H. Roberts with hi- daughter. 
Mr». Otis Foster, and children left 
Friday, for Azle, for a week-end vi.«it 
with another daughter, .Mrs. E. W. 
West.

A visitor the latter part of the 
'■veek with the John and Twyman 
Ccllint families was V. D. Jones, of 
Eagwell. Milam Pike of Bagwell and 
Jack Pike, of Grand Prairie, who 
accompanied Mr, Jonea, visited with 
their si.-ter and husband, Mr. and 
M:s. Denzel Cox.

Mr. and Mra. Don Barbee and 
daughter, Alyene, have returned to 
their heme in Carlsband, N. M., after 
»pending six weeks here with Mra. 
Barbee’s parents, Mr. an<t.Mra. R. L. 
Denson.

Mrs. R. L. Denson spent a few days 
last week in Odessa with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Denson.

.Mrs. .Melvin Denson and son, Ter
ry, of Odessa, are visiting this week 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Denson and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gamble and Dr. 
and Mrs. W, T. Sadler attended the 
Dem'er Stock show last week.

-Ml. and Mra. J. W. Bounds, of 
Ruidoso, N. >L, former residents of 
Merkel, were passing visitors Wed
nesday night with .Mrs. Adah Heetcr, 
and Miss Sadie Woodruin. They were 
en route to East Texas.
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Outclass Tigers by 
59-33 Score; Roby 
Set Back, 82-44

The local baskctballers wound up 
the first half of their 6A race by 
easily outclassing the Snyder Tigers 
here Tuesday night 69-33.

Donald Wayne Douglas paced the 
locals’ attack with 19 tallies. He was 
closely followed by Burl McCoy with
15 and Mac Springer with 11. Mr. 
Jeff>Chancey led the “rinkey-dinks’’ 
to a rousing 49-36 victory over the 
visiting Snyder subs.

At Hoby last Friday night, the 
Badgers rushed the track season 
somewhat by roundly trouncing the 
Roby Lions, 82-44. Although the Mer
kel five scorched the net for a great 
many pointa, their defense was noth
ing to write home about.

Burl McCoy, with 27 points and 
Donald Douglas, with 26, led the 
scoring parade.

Jeffy Chancey, with 15 points, led 
his Merkel second stringers to a 28-14 
victory over the Lion reserves.

On Monday night Benson’s boys 
had easy sailing in downing the 
Noodle five. 64-30. McCoy gamcre<l
16 points, Douglas 14 and Springer 
11. Again Mr. Chancey led the Mer
kel subs to a 39-20 win over the 
Noodle reserves.

In a  girls contest the Noodle las
sies walked all over the Merkel sex
tet, 42-18. Delores Clemmer racked 
up 20 points to pace the Noodle a t
tack. l(iaons Wataon made all of Mer
kel’s 18 points.

Ralph Miller, Victim 
Of Automobile Crash, 
Reported Better

Ralph R. Miller, who was seriously 
Injured in the automobile accident 
Wednesday morning of last week 
near Sweetwater that claimed the 
lives of three IMerkel men, showed a 
turn for the better, it was reported 
Wednesday from Hendrick Mcmoria* 
hospital.

He was transferred to Abilene late 
last Thursday from the Sweetwater 
Municipal hospital.

JPEN LAST HALF 
OF 6A CHASE 
HERE FRIDAY
If Bade:ers Best Colorado City 

In This One. They Almost 
Have a Cinch or at Least A 
Tie for 6-.A West.
The Merkel Badgers will open the 

last half of their double round-robin 
6A basketball chase against the Colo
rado City Wolves here Friday ni,.ht. 
If the locals can take this one, they 
almost have a cinch cn at least a tia 
for the OA Wert championship.

•As they take off on their la. t half 
campaign. Coach Carroll Benson’s 
boys have a record of five wins as 
against no losses. The Wolves are ex
pected to give the Purple and Gold 
clad boys a run for their money. In 
their first game, the Badgers won by 
seven print-- after a hard fipht.

On Tuesday night the Mor);:! quin
tet invai’.es the heme court cf the Re
tard A'eUowhEmmei-s and on Fri i.iy 
night a large local delegation is ex
pected at Roscoe to .see the Cadgers 
and the Plowboy- do battle.

Many Out-of-town 
Relatives and Friends 
Attend Funeral

-A number of out-of-town relativc.i 
and friends were present for the 
funeral services fer Hubert Peterson 
held at 3 p. m. Thursday of last weei' 
irem the First Baptist church.

Re\. Joe S. Allen, the pastor, offi
ciated, assisted by Rev. W. C. Hinds, 
Methodist pastor, and Minister R. L. 
Roberts of the Church of Christ.

Burial was in Rose Hill cemetery 
wnder the direction of Starbuck Fu
neral home. ••—

Pallbearers were J. D. Fox, San
ford Carr, Melvin McCoy, T. J. Bird, 
J i., Billy Barfield, Houston, and 
Doyle Conley.

Flower girls were: Mary Mail
Winter, Janice Patterson, Jorene Ri- 
slngei, Vada Campbell, Helen Conley 
and Mrs. Etsel Hunter.

He was the only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Peterson.

Among relatives and friends who 
•nme from out of town for the fu
neral w ire: Mr. and Mrs. James 
G Uespie, of Albany; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Peterson, of Midland; Mr. and 
.'^n. L. P. Crossland, Mrs. A. L. 
Howell, cf Houston; Mrs. O. J. Rey- 
TTidi», May, Texa.-; Mr. and Mrs. L  
'I . Revpolds, Pyote; .'Ir. and Mrs. 
Gene L. Cox, Mrs. W. H. Duggan, 
Hanger; .Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Hautsell, 
Vickie Sear». Mr. and .Mrs. .jack 
G.nrrett, Candv Kel.so, Abilene; San- 

rcl Carr, Billy Earfield, Houston, 
.nnti .Miss Opal Hunk, Sweetwater.

374 Dimes Saved for Polio Drive

F»h Mashburn. (le ft) , of Koule .Merkel, is shown 
pouring worth of dimes out of a paper sack tor the
Taylo! County .March of Dimes. He is placing Ihe dimes 
which he and hir wife saved throughout last year, on the 
desk ol Booth W arren, president of the Farm ers and Mer
chante* National bank of .Merkel and treasurer of the Merkel 
polic fund. .Mr. .Ala.shburn has sated dimes the past twelve 
years fci the .Methodist orphanage at Waco. Now he dividers 
his yearly dimes collection equally between the orphanage 
and the anti-polio March of Dimes.

Death Ciaims Will 
Bird, Retired 
Farmer, Age 91

NEW CAFETERIA-AUDITORIUM 
SUFFERS EARLY MORNING FIRE
Donations in F'irst 
Month Good Start 
Cemetery Fund

All thone who have loved one» in 
Rose Hill cemetery as well a.« every 
citizen with an interest in the up
keep of the cemetery are a*ked to 
send in their donations for the I960 
maintenance fund at an early date 
SO that the highly commendable and 
si’ctessful upkeep program may be 
continued.

i’ontrihutions in 1949 fell shorf of 
paying expen.sea for the last two 
nrenths, which had to come out of the 
general fund. President .A. T. Shep
pard of the Merkel Cemetery a.sso- 
cThtion. reported.

Receipt.« for 1950 amount to 1325.- 
GO. Names of donors ard amounts ct 
cortriKution.s, since the last state
ment, ffllnw;

I’reviously reported . $274.50
John Dunn, Cisco   5.1*0
Ml . and Mrs. A. J. H i l l___  .5 00
R. L. Adcock, Brownwood ¿.rs)
W. A. Witcher _____  3.00
Dowdy and T»r>mbs - -  15 00
G’. L. Eoff, Tulare, Calif__ 5.<>0
Mrs. Maggie R. W ilson___  5tX)
J. D. .Sheppard, D.-.llas __  5.0<>
J. S. Pinckley   5.00

Total ........ $325.00

former Merkel Man 
TvMled in Auto Crash

Dispatches in the morning papers 
-Monday reported the death of Bill 
Sloman, 51, Pecos Independent oil 
operator, formerly of Merkel, who 
was killed Sunday at 7 a. m. in an 
automobile collision 10 mile.s west 
of Odessa.

Upon conTirmation of the news, 
Nolan Palmer and his brother, Leslie 
Palmer of Abilene, both went at once 
to fecos. The body was shipped from 
there at 8 p. m. Tuesday for burial 
at Chanute, Kans., they report.

.Surviving are his wife; cne sen, 
Jehnny, of Houston; one daughter, 
Mrs. R. E. Worrell, of Marion, Ird., 
and three grandchildren.

W. T. (Will) Bird, 91, m i  
■imrmmr and residawA \ft Merkel 
30 years, died at Sadler hospital at 
10:25 p. ro. Sunday.

Funeral services were held from 
the Methodist church a t 3 p. m. Mon
day, with the pastor. Rev. W. C. 
Hinds, officiating, assisted by Rev 
Joe S. Allen, Baptist pastor. Burial 
was in Midway cemetery, under di
rection of the Starbuck Funeral 
home.

Pallbearers were Riggs Shepperd, 
Craig Humphreys, Dent Gib«on. Po
well M'llei, June Hogan and Wright 
Dishman.

William Terrell Bird was born on 
Jan. 26, 1858, in Swain county, N. C. 
In 1890, he married the former Sii»?- 
an Rebecca Tillery, in Knoxville, 
Tenn. They moved to Texas in is;)*’, 
settling in Ellis county. They made 
their home in Taylor county in liMil 
and bought and improved a farm in 
the Mulberry community. In 192ii. 
they moved to Merkel. His wife died 
Sept. 4, 1945.

Mr. Bird, w’ho became a member of 
the Methodist church in early miin- 

I hood, held membership in the .Mer
kel Methodist church a t the time 
of his death

Rites Held Friday 
For Third Victim

J rhway Crash
ncral seitvicM ««rc held at S:S0 
* P r i< ^  fOi Jkek Wade, 24, third 
to die as a result of the tragic 

car accident on Highway 80 early 
Wednesday morning nine miles east 
cf Sweetw:-.ter, were held from the 
Methodist church, wdth the pastor. 
Rev. Mi. C. Hinds, officiating, as.«isted 
by Rev. Joe S. .Allen, Baptist pastor, 
and Minister R. L. Robert3 of the 
Church of Christ.

He passed away about 9:30 p. m. 
Thursday in a Sweetwater hospital, 
where he had been in critical condition 
•'nee the wreck. ]

He was buried in Rose Hill e*.‘me- 
ti r>, under dire.-tion of the Starbuck 
Funeral homo.

Mlerkel Pi>«t 5683, Veterans of 
lereign War«, .'onducted military 
tkes, with the following personnel 
taking p a r t:

Pallbearers, Virgil Purser, Howard 
Carson, Llcyd Ro'oert.son, Clyde Ea
ger, WajTtion .Adcock. Herman Dan
iel; honorary pallbearers. Geo. T. 
Moore, Doyle Seif tied, Orval Ely, 
I-em Dudley, R. D. Ely, Bud Harris; 
coler guards. Vernon Mansfield. 
Babe TarpJey; color bearers, J . P. 
Click, Dillard Williams; rifle squad, 
Alton Nesrton, Truett Perry, Vin
cent Barnett, Glynn Robertson, Tom

Those wishing to contribute to thi.s 
fund may leave check« or donations 
at the teller’s windows of the Farm
ers & .Merchants National bank, 
Bragg Dry Goeds company or The 
Merkel Mail.

Regular Meeting WSCS 
Held at Stith Jan. 23

The Stitk W. S. C. S. met in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Edington Jan. 23. 
The president. Miss Louise Hads.'*n, 
presided at the business meeting. 
Mrs. Edington and Mrs. Harrison 
were in charge of the program. $e- 
freshments were served to nine regu
lar members, one new member and 
two visitors.

The next meeting will be Feb. 6, 
in the home of Mrs. Wesley Mash
burn.

! äcrg

Girl Scouts Finish 
Drapes for Club House

There were eighteen members pre
sent when the Girl Scouts met Mon
day afternoon in the club house. Three 
leaders, Mrs. P. C. Wylie, Mrs. GiyjJc 
Eager and Mrs. June Hogan, were 
also present.

The girls have finished their drapes 
which they made for the club house.

Eight Scouts Sign Up 
For Jamboree

Early this week eight members of 
the local Boy Scout 'Troop had sitfned 
ur tc go to the National Boy Scout 
Jamboree to be held at ValI«Tj Forge, 
Pr... from June 6 to July 9.

Dale Dudley, George Starbuck. Ses
sions Hammond, Louie Don Whitaker, 
Johnny Hammond, Richard Chancy 
and Jerry Jones all paid their initial 
registration fees.

Besides the camping at Valley 
Forge, side trips will be made to 
New York City, Washington, D. C.. 
and Philadelphia.

Scoutmaster C. A. Farley will be 
one cf the six leaders for the two 
troops going from the Chitholm 
Trail Council.

-Mrs. .Martha Pittenger, Fort Worth 
and .Mrs. Intha Ermina Smith, Vitk.«- 
burg. Miss.; three sons, Tillery Jes.«e 
Bird, Stacy Terrell Bird and William 
Spencer Bird, all of Merkel, and 
seven grandchildren.

Survivors include two daughters; ,Mc riaon; chaplain. K. N. Mosier; l.u-

Visit at Bedside of 
Father Who Suffers 
Heart Attack

Mrs. J . W. Barbee returned Sun
day from Tipton, Okla., where slie 
had gone to le  with her father, D. D. 
Coats, who had suffered a heart at
tack. Her three brothers, A. D. and 
Raluh Coats r f  Abilene and Cla>-t'>n 
Coats of Big Spring, also went to be 
at his bedside.

A. D. Coats and wife remained with 
him. but Mrs. Barbee and the two 
other brothers returned. Mrs. Par- 
bee reported her father feeling better 
when they left.

Wednesday, Is Next 
Conference Day

Next Wednesday, Feb. i, is the 
next conference day for the parents ' 
of all the local first, second and third 
grade pupil*.

Parents, both mothers and dpds, 
are urged to come at any time duiing 
tht day which may be convenient fur 
th<m.

TIm parents will hava an opportun
ity to talk with the teachers ccr.-* 
cerning the work and problems of! 
the child and to see some of the work' 
done during the past six weeks.

Rtgvlar report cards for the other 
gradee will b« given out on Monday,! 
Jan. 30.

glci, Charles Simpson.
William Eoyd (Jack) Wade was 

born Feh, 16, 1925, in Farmer county. 
He later moved with his parents to 
Sta'nford, where he was graduatixl 
from high school in 1942. He ser%*ed in 
tht U. S. .Marine Corps four years 
during World War II and had been 
ir Merkel with his family since 194*J, 
during which time he had tarmed and 
worked ¡n oil fields in this area.

Survivors are his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. W’ade of .Merkel; one hi-o- 
ther, Herman Wa<!e, Merkel, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Reggie Bolding, 
of Snyder, and Louise and Dixie 
Wade, both of Merkel.

Openg S to re  H ere.
W. H. Smothers, formerly af Bal

linger. has openetl a store for the 
sale cf new and use*l shoes and tlcth- 
ing for men, women and children. Lo
cation is on Front street in the 
building recently vacated by the 
REA.

Dre« Rehearsal of 
Lions Minstrel Goes 
Over in Bigr Style

Dress rehearsal went over in bie 
stvle Wednesday night for the l.ions 
Club minstrel, billed Thursday and 
Friday nighta of this week, at the 
Community Center, where the r^r- 
formanca were shihed, following the 
fire that badly damaged the school 
cafeteria.

Sale >if tlcliets are also going over 
big, Preaident David Gamble of the 
Merkel Lions club reported Wednes
day.

Second performance will be staged 
at 7;S0 Friday a igh t

Merkel Not Half 
Way On Quota 
March of Dimes

“Merkel is not even halt way to
ward its goal in the 1950 March of 
DinK*.s,” Local Chairman Dr. .lim 
Carter said Wednesday.

Including receipts from the j late ( ^Ihe 
collection at the (jueen theatre Tues
day night, amounting to $61.12. cash 
dcnatiifns had reached only $35i.24. 
according tc tabulation at noon Wed
nesday.

The campaign closes next Tuesday,
Jan. Cl. and all those who have not 
returned coin cards are requested to 
mail them at cnce.

Blaze Had Ciood Headway When 
Discovered at 5:30 a. m .; S tu
dents Notified to Bring Their 
Lunt-h For the Present.
Lost) estimated at $40.000 was sus

tained when a disasterous blaze 
swept the new school cafeteria-audi- 
ttrium  at an early hour Wednesday. 
The damage was covered by insur- 
arre. Superintendent Mack Fisher 
said Thursday morning.

Or-gin of the fire, which was dis
covered by Arthur McCoy, school bus 
mechanic, when he came to work at 
5:30, is undetermined. It had a good 
headway at that time, he repiorted.

Only part o f  the building saved 
was the kitchen in the east end, as 
t . lire started in the stage area at 
t-'.. V. tad. The stage and equip
ment, with about 300 movable chairs 
and 26 big tables used in serving 
meals, were a complete loss.

At fiist it was thought an effort 
would be made to serve lunches as 
usual to the students, but word waa 
posted in all rooms Wednesday noti- 
lying students to bring lunches until 
further notice. Temporarily, milk 
and apples were sold Wednesday from 
the cafeteria kitchen.

Merkel Volunteer firemen fought 
the fire for about an hour, bringing 
it under control before it reached the 
kitchen.

The structure, one of the first two 
units to be erected under the S4;hool 
expansion and improvement program 
made posaible by a $300,000 bond ia- 
sue in 1948, was completed before the 
opening of the 1940-50 school term 
and had been occupied for only four 
months.

Plans were reported under way 
Thursday by the school board to 
s tart re-building a t an early date.

Plans Told by Supt 
Fisher for Use of 
P-TA Carnival Money

Supt. Mack Fisher of the Merkel 
Public schools told of plans for the 
use of the money from the Meikel 
Parent-Teacher Association Carni
val including improvement of the 
school grounds, when the P.-T. A. met 
Jan. 19 in the school cafeteria.

Mrs. Buster Horton, devotional 
Icadc;. presented Mary Jane Hoiton, 
w ho gave a Bible story, followed by a 

For God So Loved the World,” 
by Mary Jan» Herton and Donna 
Riney.

Principal Edwin Read, progmnr 
leadei, talked on "Team-Work Bet
ween Agencies of the Commurity” 
and presented Ralph Brady, whr ex- 

I plained the Band program throogh- 
I out the school.

Mrs. Evelyn Read gave a group of 
violin numbers, accompanied by Mrs. 
Comer Haynes, including “Desert 
Seng ” “Indian Love CfU” and “Cot
tage Small.”

The next meeting will be held Feb. 
16, at 4 p. m. The topic will be “Team 
Work for Good Citizenship.’’

I HiMERKEL 20JT „\R S .\G 0 J
(From Filea of Th« Merkel Mail, January .'ll, 1930 )

i
MERKEL D E STIST  W ILL MOVE 

TO FORT WORTH.
To be associated with the Coffi^e 

Clinic in Fort Worth, Dr. W. A. Buck
ner, wife and little daughter, accoiii- 
nanied by Mrs. Buckner’s aunt, Mrs. 
\V. M. Meyers, expect to leave the 
latter part of the week for their 
new home. Dr. Buckner, who is a 
graduate of dentistry' of Baylor uni
versity, has been engaged in the prac
tice of his profession here for nearly 
two years. While regretting to lose 
this estimable Family from our midst, 
many friends arm extending best 
wishes and congratulations on the 
opportunity that will he presented 
Li. Buckner in his new field.

Succeeding to his practice and of- 
licc here will be Dr. L. C. Zehnpfen- 
n g, who came to Texas from South 
Dakota four or five months ago and 
who has been engaged in the practice 
01 dentistry a t Cisco recently. He is 
a graduate of Creighton university 
Omaha, and is being cordially wel- 
Cf med as one of Merkel’s new citixsni.

LONG LIVE THE U O S S  
Few Clvk clubs in onr brond land, 

Ic's than 2 years of age, can claim 
credit for the accorapHshawat i  listad 
in a aummdry i|repaTed by Sam

Swann, the efficient secr»'tary’ of the 
local Lioiu club, showing the happen
ings that have meant much to Merkel:

Entertained 435 guests, including 
gut Sts of the club and of individual 
members.

Ctnstructed and rebuilt roads to 
the oil fields. Erected sign« directing 
interested parties to the oil fields.

Entertained district convention of 
the West Texas Chamber cf Cem- 
merce.

Started movement for paving Oak 
street.

Mcning and remodeling of depot, 
also installation of telephone in de
pot.

Furnished program for Kiwanla 
club in Abilene.

Sponsored “Cow Day” in Merkri.
Soured Merkel Hatchery.
Sponsored Merkel’s F irst Munici

pal Christmas Tree.
Entertained Court House famity cf 

Abilene.
Entertained Badger Football taam 

and coach.
1930 opgna before ua and no one 

will be permitted to remain idle while 
there is so much to do about making 
Meikel a better tqwa in which to 
live.

i
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Entered ut the poatoffice at Merkel, 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Taylor and Jones C oun tie s .- .  $2.00
Elsewhere . . .  . __________$2.50

[In .ddroiwc]
Advertising Rates On Application 

T E L E P H O N E  No. 61.

•All obituaries, resolutions of .espoct, 
cards of tha: k.s, etc., are classed as

The I 'w 'j 'a r  Saturday meetimr e' 
the ( 'o u r . • ('-’inmittee of 4-H club

dvertising. and will be charged for Meih-di^t vhureh of ( "rddi-e-s to th

Dr. Abe of Japan Will *(’tuiniy ( oinTnittee 4-H 
Speak at .Methodist ¡tlidi.s Met Saturday
rhureh Jan. .41 \

A fn-nier hi^hop . f the J a r a n  > .>=af..i lay. Jan. 21. a t the A<i
Meth. uist church, and one «Í tl’*-; buiMing in Ahílen-, wa a '
founders of the U n iu d  ( nurch ot , three Metkel members ,it..
Christ m J a p a t i - I f .  ’lo.shimune .Abe, -phev di«cussod | . ii
.,f T o k y i^ w il l  be t.te u'uost-spcakor ex p o -s . -
.It the M 'thisiist enuroh at T p. m.
Tuesday. Jan. 31.

[>r. .Abe, who had previously solv
ed Ms pastor in Japan , was ele iei.
bi.hop of the Jap an  Methodist chm vh ;  ̂ „lonth.
:n I'.':!".

Dr. .Vbe i- a native of Hu .•vki ; 
where he wa» ÍK)rn on a Christmas | 
day.

The report e nv< from the TiT'

loi
i.t the summei emampmer.t. ( Uil< 
leukiers and sponsors arc  urged to 
r.tteni th. o monthly meetings .ui : 
e.ui .'l airi monib rs to achieve *i ei'

.M -k le. d'ie . \nn  l»udley of T n n t .  
to-, nty thiuimun. piestded for the sjs- 

.on and d:ri -ted the recreatimml 
'm i;  in aim-.s .\f te i  the b u s i r i '-  

.tniii- Euan conducted parlia
St 1 cent per wi r<l with a miniirum 
of 35 cents.

IL's-nita! N u tt" .
Mi-', .I-,:'.-** P-.l-t-Kii- tv:u .limiTt- 

eii ti .''a ilei- f'.-si.itii' on .Ian. 'JJ - 
si'-^;,. T n . ' t  t'-e h.'-p,:.t;
11 1 »-.arment \e- - - tiu- f - 11--.ving '-a- 
u«-nts: (ilyntit-l p-.;.-'i . ’an 1 ' ,  I.' 
Mi'Ilr-'v. .Fan, U*; P.i-Ni rly .\!ayk - . ’t.. 
.1. 't. Voi.ng .Nil-'. H:!l l.'t'.le. Fan. 2 : :  
( bar!.- W,,rm-r. Mr-. R. H. H ^rde, 
Wint* I's. J a r .  22; '!  i '  I.. C Mvirra.' 
Mrs. W. C. FFdl. Ml- .1. M. Smith, 
Jan . 24.

CAPat OF TH.\-\K.<.
We taK<- this -d ip e\'r.>-,'-,nir

our thanks and ipri-tviatier t. our 
many frit-nu- and n- :ghi" f u- ti.eir 
kind woni.s - f sym oa'hy d u - in j  .he 
ret-ent los.s i.f , ur .iarlim: 'on an-i 
brother, and for the I fau t i fu l  flow rs, 
and tht- women who brought and serv
ed lunch.

The O. P. Wade Familv.

tf!i-et Hot only did they have a ciowd- 
e.i ho'i 'e tl .1-1. . F'ut in null.y oU.ei 
!Í.:e. S w i t i e  h-e I'.a - -poken reo; : ts 
ha te  i.ieti t'., -aii'e. It is hoped 'ha t  
'he pe-'i'le of Merkel will a ta i l  thini- 

!ti,-s of hii.i ing n nat. '  e ' f J-'paii, 
P V W C. Hi'-.d-. Mcthoiii-t in*, t-.i, 

-.1 1 .

r-ii, w tn t r ,  mail’ r.-ia 
Put a Motion Before the

. :e n; Meikel w ¡
F 'tt-i. liH-al Firesident ; 

Wi'i-il  a I). >ee!-“t a ’ v. an
Lilis. Mi-s. !.. P. ' Lile-,

n ’’t-.i-y 
• '-Hilt' t II rlu!.."
j Tr. s..
I Di.'*'thv 
; Marlene 
: .'Oiirdyn

;r. ti U a ie . ,  a n '  Mrs. Ju<b; .^lcRoy- 
i n 'Id: ttai-her k-.-.tie:-. accompan-e>:

groui ' .

( - \ I I D  i ( h T H .\X F -k S .  XT A t  / - ’ i i >  a
W e  w ish  ; h a n k  eu: m a n y  f r i e r ,  is . M  Î*S .  s M f C l l i n i r  l i e t U m S

t !  tin r km lines ¡nd  ' . 'm p a l in  | ^  j . j |
'hi wr. u- in i ui hour -.it F-> r; avenu r.t.
. \ i ' i  for tht beautiful floral o t te r 
ing. .May tioti's rich'-st blessings tie

NOTICE I Come, pick -ut your N urs
ery needs from .Mrs. B. T. (Tyei 
Sublett at 705 Oak street.

'Mth yon all.
.■>!i. and Mr.s. Bill Peterson. 
.Mr. a n i  M r'.  -F. W Reynolds 

and Family.

t ARD OF TH \NKF.
W.. wish to -exp'es.s our sinceie 

thank- to our frion'i- and neigrlmis 
for them many acts of kindness «hew n 
Us during the illness and death of 
our brother and unele.

Mr«. Mary Risinger.
Mrs. Ruth Jinkins 

and Family.
-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Risinger 

and Familv.

M s. Bessie .Merli! ng and her 
, daughter and «on-in-law, Mr. and 

M.-s. W, M. I.awli'.  of .Nylvester, re - '  
turned .<saturday. J.an. 1 t from St 
Louis, M«.. where they had cono to 
atti nd reburial rite« for  ht-r son.' 
S-Sgt. Harold .McCIung, who -wa- 
killiM in January , 1‘.'44 in u niissicn 
I ver Greece. '

S--T\ice- were hell  a t  Jefferson 
Bariacks at l i ' l "  p. m. F riday, Jan. 
13.

The Grave Registrati, n Division 
had notified Mrs. McCIung tha t  her | 
son's remains were found in O c 'r ’*'-’- 
cf i'.*4d.

Sergea- ■ '■ ur.g was l«orr. r.t
Sylve.«tei and was graduated  f r '  ■ t 
Spur hig. si-hool. He was livin.-

A N N O l N f lN (i
Opening of 
New Business

W. H. S.MOTHEItS
New and Used Clothes and 
Shoes for .Men, Women and 

Children.
l-(K'uted on Front .'street in 
huiliiirs' formerly tK-cupied hv 

K E .\

Record of B irth s .
Boy. to .Mr. and .Mrs. .A. L. Chan- 

cey Jan. 1:*. 19.ñO.
Girl, to .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Holn.e-.

Ja r Î1. U*50.
B'-y. to Mr. and Mrs. Otis Moore. 

Jan. 2.'?, lt*.50.
Boy. to Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Iv.e, 

Jan . 23. Uf30.
B r>  t .Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Muy- 

hugh. Jan . 24. ll'oO.

•All kinds of plants for sale by Mrs. 
B. T. (Tyel Subiett, lepresenting 
North Park  .Nur«ery. 705 Oak Si.

Get on tho V. cSlERV
8 A KD W A G O N

Ju«t — Hand Stamped Saddle I.e.ither
Saniial.s. al.'to Hand-Stamped Beit.« 

iVith or Without A'our Name

■ —oOo------

Golan wh or *'' a 'A
.He went • - r  a- ,n .Auj^ust of 1943 
as an aerial gunner.

Ford  Index H ig h er.
Nev V 'rk  J a  t 26.—T.re Dun A- 

B -pd 't  -e3* w hole’ale food price in- 
der this work advance-* t .«5.7^ from 
'.5.7,5 a week .•’go, and was a t  'h e  
h g'-.v : lov-.i ,-'nce la t-  Nevembo-’'.

F .\N (  ^ B l ( K E F S  .A.M) T IPS

B u c k ’s  SHOE SHOP

¡>uke .'«eer T r u m a n .
Wash-e; ton. Jan . 2'*.—The Duk of 

tVindsrr callel or. Ures'd! r.t "I v-.:-1 ^  
i.iar Wednesday. The duke «aid Fiel 
onl^' waiUf-y "t- pny my re-^nec.«.’'
He is leaving Sunday with th? •''■uche-is 
fiii .Me.'cit - City.

I T o  H o p o r  I J o v d .
j Dali. « Jiin. 2 ' l l  v!" 1‘rr,: cer" 

Earrli;  U.-’yd. -wh is Mperip.l po 
i • -.ÍU' ' ( f  **••■ Shrine, will b? h- ir 
I a t  Fo!t WoiTh Feb. 27 a g ’- t ' t  <
■ Haila r  -.t, Vi’o ith  and Wichita Fa.;«
I Shrin-* Temples.

F IF T H  SUNDAY SINGING 
.An ail-day singing is annou* ‘d 

( f :; Fifty. Sundav. Jan . 29. a t  Haw- 
¡Ic;.. Eveiy  one is invited. There « ii'
; '?e dinner on the ground.

I  of f  - ret.« of suceesMul
I livestock production comes from kn-iw. 

ng yoi.: uni.T...ls and then takin-g ad
vantage of this knowledge to get 
f r  *n ihe.m their ir.ax..uu.n pr out- 
tion.

VeoHian Koiuenhach 
Visits Parents Before 
I.eavinjr for Guam

Vn-‘2 David Reidenhach and ids 
wife and two son«, Michael and Dan
ny, a re  here visiting his paren t- .  Mi. 
and Mrs. Dan Reidonbach. A'eoman 
Reidenhach, who ha« been stationed 
at San Dicg,’. Calif, the pa.st two 
y ta rs .  is due to li*ave Feh. 1 for Guam.

Hi-i wife and two sons will remain 
here until June, v hen she jilans to 
re turn  to England f- r a visit.

i \T K f: - ( 'in  p.cii c o i  x c n .
The Int-r-Church  Council of' Wo- 

nv-n will meet a t the Methodist church 
■Mon ia. , Jan . ' 0. at 3 p. iii.

__ LKGAL N~OTiCF:S
t ITATION BY PUBLICA TIO N .

'i n r  Si \TF •’fix ('•
T(>: la.s'iuel Tone«, Greeting:

5 -'U a re  cemmond»d to nppeai ,,i 
ar.sw-ci- the i-Iaintiff'.- petition •i; or 
uetoii- 1(1 ■'.-IiK-k .A. M. of iho l i is t  
Monday a f te r  the expiration of 42 
lays from the date of issuance of 
•his Citation, the same I'oing ?>Ion- | 
lay the 13th d.uy of March, .A. I)., i 
■ .•.'kF, at or liefoiv 10 o’clock A .  M.. j 
• fore the Honorable 104th D isti ic t!  

1 '>uit of Taylor County, a t  the Court i 
House in .Abilene, Texas. *

Said p la in tiff 's  petition wa- filed 
n the 20th day of Septein'oer. i;i4;i. 

The file number of said suit !*eing 
N ’. 61.30-B.

The namvs of the parties in sa.d 
-it a re ;  C lara  Torres as P la iiu if i ,  

a-'d Pa« luel Torres as Defendant.
The nature  of .-aid ru it  !>eing >u!>- 

' ntiallv a« f.iilows, to wit: Piain- 
ti!'-’ ana defendant were m airied
J' to. i ;<:?4 and lived togetlie.- 
until .May 16. 1942.

Ther? were five children born to 
• i .arriage union and there  was 
r ' munity property accumiilrted. 
i'i i.u. fi sues for divorce on (prounOs 
<-f ' t re a tm en t  and abandonment.

If t « Citation is not served with- 
H'"* lys a f te r  the date  of its issu- 

ar.ee. .t shall be returned nnserved.
I'-'ued this the 9th day c f  Jan u a rv ,  

A. D.. 1950.
(liven under my hand and seal of 

«.a i Court, a t  office in .Abilene, Tex- 
a- this the 9th day of Jar. 'iarv , 
A. D.. 1950.
(SE.ALV J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,
P ’} h District Court, Taylor County,
T ■ U ■.

By Dorothy Smith, Deputy.
Jan .  13, 20, 27; Feb 3

—rssaaes
WE WILL MEET YOU HALFWAY 

N ANY SAFE ROAD —  —

CiTATIO.N BY PI BI.IC.ATION
T'fr • *'v t

TO: -feseph Fernandez. Greeting:

Good borrowers, wlio arc cap.ihic of meeting 
! their ob! j; (tions at the agreed time, arc an asset
’ to an« b.ink and to their community. Men and

women ssith confidence, ability, ch.iracter, and 
foresight help to make business good in this 
comm unitj.

\ \  iih such men and women this bank de
sires to cooperate to the utmost. It will be a 
pleasure to talk over with you at any time the 
matter of borrowing monev.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants NaticiiBl Bank
M EK K EE. T E X A S

MemF’er Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
liefore 10 o’clock .A. M. of the first 
.'lortday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Morolar 
the 27th day of February, .A. D., 
19.50, at or before 10 o’clock A. M., 
Isefore the Honorable 42nd District 
Ceurt of Tavlor County, at the Court 
Ho»nc in .Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintifCs petition was filed 
cn ♦be 1’’th day of January, 19.50.

The file nornber of said soit being 
No. 16,6.56-A.

Tht name« of the parties in said 
•: it are; Rill'e Fernandez as Plain- 
‘>r.’ .m l Joseph Fetmandez as De
fendant.

The nat’-.re of said suit lieing sub- 
.-’art'a llv  a« follcws. to wit:

Pl-int- 'ff n rd  Defendant were legal-

ly married on or about the 9th day 
of May, 1946, and lived together un
til on or about the 1.5th day of Oc
tober, 1949.

There were no children born to 
thi.s marriage union and there is no 
community property to be adjudicat
ed. Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment.

If this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 12th day of Janu
ary, A. D., 1950.

Gh'en under mv hand and see.' of 
said Court, at office in Abileno, Tex
as. this the 12th day ot January, 
A. D.. 1950.
(SE.AL) J . Neil Daniel, Clerk,
District Court. Taylor County, Texae 
By Grace Jerkins, Deputy.
Jan. 20, 27: Feb. 3. 10__________

SUGAR FIKK lA.^t 
1 0  p o u n d s ...

A rn im . ;  'á

PURE LARD, 3 lb. crt. 5 2 c

MERKEL DRUG CO.
Sunshine

Business Phone 105 Niifht Phone 96-W
.SI.00 Size

JKRGKN’S
LOTION

6 9 c
R egu lar itOc

DR. WEST
T(K)TH B R FSH

37c
75c Size

MODART
SHA.MPOO

59c
$1.25 Size

BATHASWEET
BATH ( R Y S T A Iii

89c
70c Size
SA L

HEPATICA
-59c

pe«r»iNr 69c Size
PLAYTEX
BA BY PA N T S

49c

PRICES 
You‘11 Like 

PRODICTS 
Y o r  

PREFER

.50e Size
PEPSODENT

TO O ! H FA S T E

25c Size

40-Hour
ALARM
CLOCK
Guaranteed

S1.98
(Tax Included)

55c Size
ADLERIKA

DI.4L SOAP
19c
75c Size

MENTHOLATUM

60c Size
MURINE

37c 49c
Special Scllinfc 
Lucien I.cl.»ng

GIFT SO AP
Box of Cakea 
Reg. $1.50 Size 

NOW

$1.00

PHOS- CAL
C A PSILES 

For H ealthier Hair 
at4l Fingernail.«!

60c Size
SYRL'P FIGS

CR.AiKERS, 1 lb ..... 2 3 c
New Crop

PINTO BEANS, Ib. . . . . IQ c
H unt’s

C.4TSUP, b o ttle . . . . . . . 1 5 c
Yacht Club 2 FOR

RL.^CK EYE PEAS,:.. 2 5 c

W hite Swan

MINCEMEAT, 2 f o r . . .3 5 c
Sun Spun

CORN, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
Soap Powders

T I D E  or OXYDOL . .2 5 c
COLORED

0F F.0 lb.....  39«
I'NCOLORED

T E O  Ib. . . . . . . . . . 2 1 c

COFFEE SCHUlING’S 
1 lb. can .. . . .

Nice

PRODUCE
CELERY, large. . . . . . . 12c
Fresh

CARROTS, bunch__ 8c
MUSTARD OR TLTINIP

GREENS, baiKh__ 12c
SPUDS lOlbs-.. 49c
Sack

ORANGES, sack.... 2 9 c

MARKET
Longhorn

CHEESE, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 c
SIkesI

BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 c
Choice

CHUCK ROAST, lb.... 5 5 c
Sugar Cured

JOWLS Ib-... 25c
FRVERS&H(n'BAR-BO

These Items Subject To Limited Quantities

0-K GROCERY &Mkt.
P H O N E  1 7 9  on Mondays & Fridays— M e r k e l ,  T c x a s

Ì

■ • ?;■'* ■ ,*’i

i

"Iv.
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The Airriculture Conservation As
sociation has released its 1950 gov
ernment aid JprojJram for Taylot 
County-land owners.

Ward Evans, in charge of the ACA 
office in Abilene, said the ACA was 
“ ready to go” on the 1950 program 
and asked county farmers to start fil
ing applications for projects.

To receive assi.stance on practices, 
Evans said, the cooperator must re
ceive the written appr«A’al of the 
county committee before the project 
starts and complete the project ac
cording to the ACA specificati<»n8. 
The county committee is composed of 
Evans, secretary; W. O. Higgins, 
chairman; Billie >fcCasland, vice 
chairman, and G. C. Stuart.

Due to limited fund, the total a- 
mount of approvals issued to any one 
person in the county will be limited to 
$1,250, and any farmer who over- 
plants his 19.50 cotton acreage allot
ment shall not be eligible for any 
payment whatsoever, Evans said.

A I’st of the ly50 practices and the 
g' .'Cl r.Mer.t aid to establish them 
follows:

Ero.<«ion Control.
1. Construction of terraces for 

v.hich necessary outlets and water
ways are provided. Large ridge-type, 
large channel-type, or large spread* 
e.' terra'-sa—$1.50 per 100 feet. Siiuill 
'ridge-type, small chasneMype, or

G1 IN5UBANCE PBt'MtJC.: 
ANNUALLY. ̂ I'ANNUALLY.' 
OR QUARTERLY IN ^A D  OP 
INONTHLY... ITS EASIER | 
ANO SAVES YOU MONEY

small spreader terraces—11 per 100 
leet.

2. Construction of diversion ter
races to control excess w ater—six 
cents per cubic yard of earth moved.

3. Subsoiling cropland to permit 
better water penetration limited to 
ore-third of the cropland, but not to 
exceed 75 acres: Spacing not more 
than 48 inches and at a minimum 
depth of eight inches—fl.25 per acre. 
Spacing not more than 48 inches and 
a minimum depth of 12 inches—$2 
per acre.

W ater Devedopmeot.
1. Drilling wells for livestock wa

ter: Wells, with casings of four to 
six inches, and uncased wells with a 
bottom-hole diameter of 4.25 to 6.475 
inches—$2 per linear fc«t. Wells 
with casing.s of six inches or more 
in diameter and uncased wells with 
a bottom hole diameter of 6.475 inches 
or more—$.‘5 per linear foot.

2. Construction of earthen dams 
ioi livestock water or erosion control: 
Material moved in the construction of 
i'. sleek watei dam—10 cents per cnbic 
va.>-d with .1 limit of 4,000 cubic yani.s. 
Matc:ial moved in the costiuctioii of 
r.r erosion control cr ^prea<ier dam 
—eight cents per cubic ynrtl \vi*h a | 
limit of .5,000 cubic yards.

•Mineral Element.s.
1. Application of phesphat.'; 

Twenty per cent superphosphate—91 
cents per 100 pounds or $lh.20 a ton.

‘2. Grewing a green manure or a

ti)\ r cro| >)f sunimti ligunie. : Co'v- 
, a s—.07 cents p ;r pi.und. M'.ibain 
ciover—,12*; pier p and.

Uana:e and  P a s tu re .
1. Elimination •{ und<*rsi’able 

•iJarts en non-crop pasture and range 
land: Limited to 40 acres or 66 per 
cent of grassland #not to exceed 1.50 
acres.) F'licklypear and cactus—15 
cents an acre for each 1 per cert in- 
f '- 'ta l'' r*. >fe“<jiiite—12 cents per sere 
for each 1 per cent infestation. Cetlar 
—eip'i ‘ cents pe. acre for ^ach 1 per 
ctnt infestation in cutting type, and 
12 cents an acre on each 1 per cent 
infestation in the tvpie ■vv'hich must 
bf grubbed or bulldozed.

2. b'urrowing or chiseling non- 
cropland: (limited to 75 acres) Fur
rows with a 60 square - inch cross 
section and not le«s than five inches 
deep, constructed with dams at in
tervals of 12 feet or less—25 cents 
per 1,000 linear feet. Furrows with 
a 60 square - inch cross s»ctiqp, and 
not less than four inches deej) or 
chiseling not less than eight inches

— 15 cents per 1,000 linear feet. 
Furrews with a 32 square - inch mini
mum cross section and not less than 
four inches deep or chiseling not less 
eight inches deep— 16 cents pier 1,000 
linear feet.

Latesi Official Te.xas 
Hiifhway Map.s Show 
Recent Changes

•Austin, .Ian. 26.— Want to krow 
tht l.‘ -• II ,;:,. rhica to
T< xlim ?

• r - 's  ;ray have the latest ol- 
fieia! Texas Highway map just for 
t),e a-king.

D. tiieer. '■tate highway «.r.gi- 
r-e  ’ate« that the 19.50 mao i.s the 
b«st ivei published. Anyone desiring 
a free copy should contact the Texas 
a free ct.py shoud contcatthe Texas

The new map has been brought 
up to date to show all of the recent 
charges in the principal highway.^ of 
the «tate. Complete mileage tables a:'e 
shown.

Twenty-ffve full color picljres 
•h( w peints of interest in Texas and 
along the Pan-American highway in 
Mexico.

The highway department distribut
ed three hundred thousand copies of 
the 1949 edition. An even larger de
mand for the new map is anticipated.

Largents Enter 12 
Hereford s ¡n San 
Antonio Show

San Antonio, Jan. 26.—R. R. Lar- 
gent and Sons have entered 11 Here
ford breeders and 1 Hereford steer 
in open compietition of the San An
tonio Livestock Exposition Ftb. 17-26, 
exposition officials announced this 
week.

Other Taylor county entrie.- in
clude .1. M. SmallwocJ, Lawn, with 
18 Herefonis, and Dorothea Griffin, 
I.awn, with '2 Herefords in ortti 
section. Ecrl Guidar and the fu!- 
wiler Ranch of .Abilene have entered 
a total cf IK Hereford^. The Taylor 
County 1-H club under the super
vision c; C. JI. Huckebee, assistant i 
county agent, have entered 2 Hexe- i 
lords, 2 fine wool fat lambs ai>d 2 | 
Southdev. n la.'.i’ s in the hoys divi.«- ! 
ion.

B irth  .Annourtr«d.
Mr. and .Mrs. James Cox of Lake 

Jaikson are announcing the birth of 
a baby daughter, named Cecelia. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and i 
Mr«. Clay Herring cf Stamford, 
Paternal grandparents are Mt . ard 
Mr-', \5aldc Cox, of Roche-ter, for
me;!) of Merkel.

txtra Special
S E V E R A L . . .

1 9 4 9  C H E V R O L E T  
D E M O N S T R A T O R S

(4-doors AND 2-doors)

Loaded with extra.«, Perfect Condition.—A 
New Car guarantee with any one. You pick 
'em out! Liberal Trade-in on your old Car.

BADGER CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

MerkelPhone 123

IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE
. .  .with your INCOME TAX REPORTS, 
Bookkeeping or Accounting . . .  ^

I am’ AT YOUR SERVICE ,

II

I
—NOTARY PUBLIC— -  •

J O H N  R . W E S T
Tel. 3 9 ----- 61« Oak St.

Westinghouse Comforter
with th» Automatic Watchman Control

Ju s t set the Autom atic W atchm an Control 
and  y o u 're  a ll se t to  s leep  in m ellow  
warm th th e  w hole n igh t th rough . One 
lightweight, \Vcst:r..,hou8e Electric Com
forter is all you’ll ever need on the cold
est nights. The bedside control, dainty as 
a powder box, will autom atically main
tain the selected degree of warmth re
gardless of changes in room tem perature.

T he lush rayon satin cover is av.iilable 
in three rich, gorgeous colors; Rose, 31ue 
or Green. It is easily dry-cleaned and the 
inner warming sheet can be removed for 
laundering. ,

The m othproof Comforter, 72" x 86", 
allows for ample tuck-in. Ask for a demon
stration of this wonderful Electric Com
forter at the W est Texas Utilities Com
pany or at your local electric appliance 
dealer. (

Tb« dQlAtjr **pomét bos** 
con tro l outocnotirollY  com* 
p o n io t* *  fo r  c h o a c o t  l a  
room  to m p tro tu fo .

C om forto r w on’t  «Mp a ß  th e  
tw d. T b #  u n d e n id «  of tp u a  
r a y o n  fo i l iv  o tic h o r«  th «  
C o in fo n rr  to  tb #  bod.

Mnkm bwfm ktng onoy • • • 
foot! T b o r r 't  on ly  on* b*d- 
c o * * r in g !  S o  c o lo rfu l«  n o  
■prc*d  i* *v*r D*>dod.

R ay o n  m tin  tlw U  ctp* o il fo r 
d ry  r lro n if i t .  Innor w orm ing 
•boot o a ttly  w m bod. if noo*

NÂ stleacas Utilities Compaq

\

GET
ACQUAINTED FOOD SALE

A ONE STOP—FOOD SHOP
I5ANXEK .MILK. lU TTEK, ICE ( REAM— WORK GLOVES— GRADE-A BEEF AND 
I»ORK—CT RED .ME.VTS— FRESH H tr iT S  AND VEGETABLES—OTHER STAPLES

FRIDAY & SATURDgVY—Jan. 27th & 28th
WE H.VVE JEST  OPENED WITH A COMPI.ETE NEW STOCK. —RE.MODELEI) 
B l’ILDI.XG AND MODERN UP-TO-DATE .MARKET EQUiP.^IENT— WE ARE SET 
UP TO RENDER YOU A (O M I'LETE FOOD MARKET SERVICE.

A Cc.mrietely New ami Clean Stock of First Line Canned Foods!

f

. gv‘-

Your Dollar Buys MORE 
at “Watts Food STORE”

' WHITE SWAN

C.ATSLÌP, 14 oz. bottle 19c

CRISCOLr' 69c
FUZZY— 25K 1
WORK GLOVES, pr. ..3 9 c  i
GOBLIN

HOMLNY, No. 1 can .... 9 c !
WHITE SWAN

PORK & BE.VNS, No. 1 IQc

KR.AFT— S Ounc“ Ja r

MIRACLE WHIP.... 2 3 «
WASHINGTON— jin 
Fanev— Delick>us

A P P L E S  lb U U

Cigarettes cifoN 1̂.69
lirYRXflTI N2
SLICED BACON, !b.... 4 5 «
LONGHORN

CHEESE, pound..... 4 9 c

THESE ARE ACTUALLY 
GENUINE

VE.AL CUTLETS, !b... 8 9 c  
SIRLOIN STEAK, !b. ..69c

FOLGERS 79c

*

Plenty of Room to Park We Deliver
—We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantitie« of M erchandise Sold—

WE BUY EGGS

WATTS FOOD STORE
HIGHWAY 80 -West —1402 NORTH WEST

t I  . < . ..
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Applications for C'rew 
l.caders in Decennial 
( ensus Heins: Accepted

Ahiletu', Jan. —Application f t
the position of crew leailer in the l?th 
I>tcennial Census to be conducted m 
April are now beimr acceptisl in the 
Abilene Pistrict office t)f the I'n'led 
States Bureau of the Census.

Final 'okvtion' foi the crew lead
er positions will U‘ maiie about tne 
end of Febriuuy after oral and w nt- 
ti-n test.s . * candidates f.ir the j<>b.s 
accordi/ijr to ponald F. I’ulver. Cen
sus Pi-trict Siiiwrvisor. Appioxi- 
matel> Is crew lead> r p >.-itions will 
K- filled in the distriei. Kaeh ,,.-w 
leadei will ha- supiiw- n o\.-.- a- 
bout enuiiif iitois.

t ju a ’-.f' -at ■■ I o • f ,( -viecti m 
as  c i f w  l e aa o r  ii. ' <!i . t i-. n-’iu o 
a h.Wi. siV . . ail'i U. i-'l -t
thicf . =*it . '.I.--' vr t -i'=- A
'.rik* '  ̂ ii' ' -r . . !r.
;iT' • ■ i ■ ■ : > • {■ !;: . ‘ '.V , * i<n-
;r>.. -..1 : -la-. , ■ :in i i:
V'-- :vr.- ■T ■ ' a-. ra^. d:f!
a* ¡iHlT 1 '. ii ■> ' L  ̂ :a* I u
gt rt::»:. aî’. . . .'  ■ ' : \-
; ' rii'C ;T’ ' - 'Tuet < y : -. ì
f'.i M.iin... T. ut- : i;i,.
< i.< gv fli .. ■T . : n a bf o 'u r.ìfj .n
part in Hvu -■t i-\i . v:cnct‘.

T“i rum ’ll ¡• f t  !■:
linn- .. in  ir. Ta.vi-.-: •• unty lim:* ì \

PViday, January  27, 1950.

C. .\. Mclnerney Ueft», newly apfvdntoil national cnmpajirn director 
of Cnilfd Service OrEanizations, Inc. (l'S(Ji, discu.ssvS a 1050 campaipr 
le.aflet with Karl K. Van Meter. I’SO exivutive vice-president. Mr. Mc
lnerney will lx> in charge of fund-raisinij for the maintenance of 17C 
I’SO clubs, lounges and other facilities now servinE the l.diiO.OOO peace
time memlt'r.s of the .American armed forces in the I nited .^,at-s and 
oversea.«. I'SO funds will lilso continue to support a regular sc'.ioJuli 
of Camp Shows for more than 100,(Hx) patients in Veterans .Administra
tion. .Army and Navy hospitals. *

t.i tw .
■Ap) i.ca'

>nt» rt -”.ed
' I lH*>t i* ■ !
old I’l'St 
r .x as

. ..
i |tn  :r;t'

hi

'  ̂i -if
* T ' : H

A

Nc w spa pc nil a n r a k cs 
Huduret Host

.Ahiiene. Jai.. —Ti.»- i . ‘Eislii-:\e 
BudEet B'.ard M. niiay named \". r r  "i 
•A. McKee, a former Texas newsman. 
t>> i t ' slO.oOo-a-vea: i;i t r- , >

.Alt Gee. A'2. w a- tri,u>.ie ihoot.>r for 
the Federal BudEi t Bureau in AVa n- 
inEton and later direct. ; , i« . - 'r-.rul 
Operations for Alor. c  nier-.' \\ ml. 
ChicaEo. Hi- h.'me i- Iv.ar.-t.m, ll;.

H-s new po.st calls f.ir him t ■■ re- 
Mew t imate- f budget n.'-d- '.jo- 
mitted tiy state uepartmen's, conduct 
hearinE- ;ind co-ordinate iiudE't re- 
comm. ndations from the board of con
trol which will continue to -;;Sniit 
(ejiiEets to the E'.vern'.r.

The leEislature at the la-' se-.- m 
created the budaet is ard.

AI'i;,.,. a Eradi.ale of B:< i >■ 
l ’ni> «i -;t_\ ;,ri(i Cornel!. II, I;-,, 
Lurhbuinett .,nd W ir.ita Fall He 
w.oke.i t..r the AVa- i- N ew -Tr. j.." 
and I nit,-d Frt s. He tei-v.-j 11 
ni..nth.- m the N i v

Hiiii: hurcasc in UD9 
Sua inirs Bonds S».les 
In ( ’ounty Over 194S

Tht t'is'ple ( f Tnyl‘i- county m -! 
\ -t.-d s ' .1* :r. r .  S. Savir.E' 
I’ ni- iiurine U'l'.'. acconlir.E t ,  the 
annua -alt*' i -p o t  re,’c:-.eii hy Ho- 
T' an AAV Jobns'.n. i-.untv Sa' inE- 
FP'nd' chairman. from N’a'r.an 
.slam - I'f Pailus. state ihairman., 
T.ni.s oompares with - lies '.f i !  ò7').- 
,57»‘>.oi) fop I'.'l».

t <t the It'll* t ta.. ¡Series F. the- so- 
i ailed "people'^ bon.i" accounted for.

lo.fMi. a« comparvi with ^1.- 
r'.',>.s tii.,̂ i) K iKind -a!'s in I t 'l '.  Serie-‘ 
I and (i ale- weie S 'îôJ.l-t'.So a- 
.■ mpari d with st',it',.745.5o in l-‘4'. ■

Total -ale- for the entire 'le t  • i 
w. t i l l . ’ l.r.'.ti ... a- compared with 
.il " o il '.- ’-'' in l.'l* . Mr. Adam-' re-

p . : t  .-a..!. This i.s a deeline of 2.5 per 
iiiit .  H wvver. Air. Adam« declaeed 
ti.at -ale- last yeai weie  hÌEhly 
sa t i ' tac to ry  in view of economie 
irend- an.l !>ecau«e of a k'.lt per ccnt 
inciea-e in the -ale of K lionds. frem 
.'1 :t'..Ai'1.2I'’> in l i ' l s  t .  i l  l.i.lll.T.sS 
ir '.1*1.'. Serie- F and G bonds ac- 
c >ur.t foi i l ' . .  >  1.'>.'*1 of the .«rete'« 
.sale totid last y e a i .

Air. , \ .iarr- sa.'i tha t the i*eople of 
l . \a> tixiay hoid more than  S i .5 
bdli.'n ir. SavinE- Bond'. a subst 
13: -hare ” *-:-.-h are owned hy titt-  
zvns oi ■ unte. The-e «av in , .
hi a.fde the community, : .
wel! a« t n..Ci(iual (w ncis  a h '. 
doEice of i  tiancial stability.

di ertisi; in The Jierke! Mail.

Kû rene HcnniiiRfield 
Heard Sunday in 
Second Sermon

Pown at the Calvary Baptist 
church, things just happen wheti 
the rlory of (iod fill* the house. Bro. 
FuEcrie BenninEfield preached his 
-Icom! sermon Sunday mornitiE at the 
11 o’cliick hour. There was one saved, 
several came back to God, i wo 
had five adilitions to the church: 
thi.rc was old time shoutinE, cryinE 
and pniisinE the Lord. I tell you, 
peiipli, you can say what you will, 
but this c'r.e thiriE you will have to 
a Iniit. that i)ld Calvary Fondamoii- 
lal Baptist church is on the march 
lor God. in spite of the devil, peo
ple or hell.

Theiv wa.» a date *i t for tb ii-  
viviil. but God has alm uiy sn.i ¡t, 
whor. the people come toEether it one
;.i,i!d«God will blf.-s. you th..; III.' 
>t o, ¡HE to church should cnir.i' on 

n ami pet in on the blessings 
• ' G >d has in store fur all . ..i.
’ > him. AVhy men eo to Hell .chtii 

nlviitiun is free? The I.erd is n >t 
.aid concci n ng Hi- pnmist-. as 
me men count slackness, but i- 

1 nE-sufforinE to us-waid. not wdl- 
: E that any should perish, hut that 
:;i. -hoiibi come to repentance.

Aly prayer to God is that men 
i' ■tjwhcre would come to know ttie 
1 r.i as their Saviour, while opper- 
t nit>- yet presents itself.

Jack Walker, Church Rep* rtcr.

WH AT A DIFI ERKNCE!
There’.s a decided difference between I'ropeity Pamage 
Insurance and Collision Insurance. The formei covers 
your leEal liability for any damage your ear may do to 
the property of ot'-.i rs. The’ latter coveis the tlamaE<* done 
t yiui’r own car. A'ou need both iw liciesj Get them troth.

W. 0 . HONEY & SON
Consult Your Insurance Agent as 
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 -: PHONE -:- Res. 181 or 184W

A'i hr..' niacn-.r- roii-, 1.' cents 
<-h .»• 'e ikel AIail off e.

Dr. William 
Cambili
DENTIST

...nnounces the removal of 
office to the

.Meadmv Clinic 
Bids:.

1325 Hickory
I’hone .5174 — Ahiiene

MERKEL PLUMBING COJ
SAM HILL and SOX
“The Reliable IMumher's“

Fixtures—Fittings—Pumps—Pipe
You can noA\ have a complete Automatic Meyers 
W ater Sy.>4tem in.stulled for a .'imall down payment. 
Come by and see th is system in operation.

Phone 164 Merkel, Texas

HOT I'LATE HATTERH:S
\> itr. 7.'- i'ia.--t u
I’rici'd from S9.95 up 
FO’v R hi'A lH  s u o r

P' me *>d

V i
I  r ' y-'- ■■ f .  :, ■■■ y,, r  ' ■ .2 ' % / »...

we have the
4-Way Hair Shaping
It’s the cut that makes th e  
hair p re tty :, , , call the

MtKiern Beauty Shop
-Mrs. Dent Gib-rn 
Mrs. Norma Ne**!.

at .MERKEI. DRCii 
RHONE 105

Your local C .-E D -tO W  dealer 
R em o tes  De.ul .Stock

F R E E
Foi Iir.;r,“d'3ti’ .- r\

RH ON E too l ( u M .L C T
.A'.ilene. 7i

* - V

( ENTRAI» HIDE & 
RENDERINi, CO.

■ » ̂ t
Fÿ •t1r-y.

à''"

, >' w
* . •/ , y ■ '  y ̂  f ' ^"■ '  ’ y Vv»y ¡/y

FU R X m  RE 
UPHOLSTERING

IR Â  C R O S S
“StmU Hemltk P0rmit"

at DAR8EY FURNITURE

Introducing a Great Load-Master *'105” Engine

E V R O L E T ^

A D V A N C E - D E S I G N  T R U C K S

H’t th* most powoffwl truck onginojn OiOArrolol 
historyl And it’s horo now to vivo you a now 
high in on -tho-job porformonco for your 19S0  
hauling.

This groat Lood lAosfor Volvo In Hood Engiao 
with 105 horsopowor onoMos you to spood up 
hsavy-doty sdiodulos—camplols moro doSvorios 
in loss Nmo. And for Ughi- and modiuoi duty

hauling, Oiovrolol’s famod Thrifi-Maslor Engino 
also  dolivors moro pewor w ilh Improvod 
porformoncoi

Como in and look ovor tfcoso now Chovrolol 
Trucks in Iho ngM of yoor oami houHng “tads' 
S— aKtkm important improvomonts for 1950. Son 
how Chsvrolot offers |ost tho modol yew wont— 
with mom power and groolor value than ovotl

Saves Too Tbno on ffco Voif Tima an ffca Oofowoir Vov Monay edi Hbo Mfoy

P e r f o r m a n c e  L e a d e r s  * P a y l o a d  L e a D E R S P o p u l a r i t y  L e a d e r s ' *  P r i c e  L e a d e r s

PHONE 123
W

Badger Chevrolet Company Merkel, Texas

i w

1 .
»*'
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IN C m iE  TAX 
ASSISTANCE

—Let Me Help ^ou—

ANDY SHOUSE

For Complete . . .

RADIO and 
REFRIGERATOR 

Repair Service
1‘HONK l!0

Dl’DEEY RADIO
and

, Electrical Service

FLOOR POLISHER
FO R R E N T

Starbuck Furniture 
Company

Total of 79 Lives 
Lost on Hisfhway 
In Abilene Area

Seventy-nine live« were lost in tra f
fic mishaps on highways in the lit- 
count> Abilene District cf the De
partment of Public Safety in liMh, 
f'apt. Harry Hutchison disclosed 
Monday.

Death toll in the same district in 
U»4H was G7 traffic fatalities, Hutch 
ison noted.

However, the .Abilene district add
ed five cc)unties in UMl». In tiie twelve 
I receding month«, the new addition« 
each recoi-ded 10 traffic deaths, leav
ing the 11 original counties of I’.'lO 
with a total oi* fip death«—a", in
crease of two.

Ccunties addeil last year were King, 
Knox, Cottle, Foard and Baylor.

Property lo-s, Hutchison’s annual 
lepoit showed, was in !'.»4'.»,
as coinpaied with in 1;*4K.
In 11»4P, 51 fatal aci<lents, and 50^ 
property damage accidents were re
corded, making a total of 1*11 trat- 
fic mishaps in the district. Six h>in- 
dred and ninety-four per.<ons were 
injured.

Jones county headed the list of 
traffic fatalities in 11*41* with 15. 
Taylor ccunty was second with 10. 
and Shackelford and Cottle ♦h>nl 
with six each. Highest property da
mage toll was recorded for Taylor 
count> with 874,405.

Taylor County, during 11*4S, hail 
five fatal traffic accidents in v.-hich 
five were killed; 51* |>ersonal injury 
accidents in which 86 persons were 
injured; 115 property damage acci
dents costing 861,348.

In 11*41*. the county had swen fa
tal traffic accidents in which ten 
were killed; 73 personal injury ac
cidents, with 121* persons hurt, and 115 
property damage accidents, a total 
11*5 accidents. Property damage rea
ched $78,405.

FSI).\ Plans Pork 
Purchase to Aid 
Host Prices

"  ashington, Jan. 2*1.—The .Agri
culture Iiepartment announced Tues
day that it will buy nork products 
in an effort to l)clster sagging hog 
prices.

It -aid its purchases for the time 
being will be limited to bacon, snicked 
han’- and smoked picnic shoulders.

Officials said hog prices this week 
ar«' -lightly lielow a level that would 
give producers a national average 
fail!' price of 811.1*0 for 100 |K>iinds 
iiurirtj; January—a support average 
! roti i ij la<t year.

Tni support program i- designed i 
to : -«ure farmers an average of PO i 
per rent of t'arity through March, j 
ll*.)“. Parity is a legal standard foi | 
men-'iiing larm price., declared by: 
statute to l>e equally fair to farrreis 
ar<* ri.nsumer-«.

521,900 Texans are 
Now Registered

Austin, Jan. 26.—Texas has 524,- 
POO men registered for selective serv-; 
ice with 4P,065 of them classified in! 
l-.A. !

Th» figures were released Tr^s-' 
day by state director of selective serv-, 
ice Paul Wakefield. |

Of the total registrants 164,P'j 2 
haAe not yet l>een classified, he said. 
Xo actual inductions into the armed 
services have been made since Janu
ary a year ago.

French-inspired. .American- 
made is this Fuller cotton broad
cloth dress, one of the Kate 
Greenaway juvenile fashions fea
tured in the Febrnary Good 
Housekeeping. Its sturdy seams 
won’t ’’give" in the laundry, and 
its simple design is a friend of 
the lady who dunks, starches, end 
irons. Available in desert coral 
with jade trim, nr gray with red, 
the dresa sella for about S$ in 
aitea 3 to A, and a dollar more in 
sisea 7 to II.

F re-try experts «av that lumlier 
from (lead trees killed by insects or 
fire is t,.s g(XKl a.s lunilx*r from live 
trees (,f e(|ual soundness.

OUT OF G.AS?
GOT A F L A T ? 
B A T T E R Y  DOW N? 

We Call for and Deliver

FAL.MER .MOTOR 
CO.MPANY

Phone 159

.Appreximately 3.000,000 pounds o f ' 
.««jap is used annually in the U n iU j’ 
States.

California, with a total land area
cf loo.'si*!* s (Uare miles, u  the secona 
largest state in the Union.

É S & i
l ì . 3

WMAIIO MOM I I <«! .. tran.
UNHUrU MOM 
CM . . .  IW»«ltl>T

with Flue-Vented gas heating appliances
IF YOU are heating only one or two rooms, 
you are exposing yourself and your fam
ily again and again to sudden tempera
ture changes, which make you susceptible 
to taking cold.

Anything that can help stop colds, the 
forerunner of many serious sicknesses, is 
of vital importance.

Protect your family against sudden 
changes in tem perature indoors. Give 
them healthful, pure warm air in every 
room with flue-vented gas heating appli
ances.

You have only to ask an owner of flue- 
vented gas heating appliances to be con
vinced of the value of this health protec
tion.

Your good health and that of your 
family is your most desirable possession. 
Don't go another week without health 
protection of flue-vented gas heating. In
vestigate closet-type central fum.ices, 

'wall furnaces, floor furnaces, gas-steam 
radiators and other modern flue-vented 
ga: heating appliances for the health pro
tection of your family, today.

A U T O M A T I C  F L U E - V E N T E D  H E A T I N G  A P P L I A N C E S  
W O R K  T H R E E  W A Y S  T O  P R E V E N T  C O L D S :

O nly flu*-vnnt«d g o i healing  nquipm cnl can  b* 
aqu ip p n d  with aulom atic thnrm otlalic controli. 
Autoffiatically the»« contrail m aintotn the idool^ 
tom pneoturn, protneting you o g o in it common 
coM i and  morn tn r io u i  t i c k n n i l  which may 
follow.

Air ii  nolicoobly Froihnr bacouin  products of 
com butliofl or* corriod off through tlio vonl to 
Iho out-of-doort. W all ond  window iw ooling 
is oliminofod.

Hoo-vontod go* kooling oquipm ont is dosignod 
to  givo you positivo o ir circirlation. D e o tn l jotl 
“ Mirow o«<" hoot. ioMdli N o frig id  ffoon. N o 
d iilly  coroors. N o cold fool w hM  ffoo vootod 
fO i bootiog ogviptoool i t  Inttolind throoghsitt.

-------— ^

11 0 
VJÜ

a  la S tJ

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer, Plumber,
Heating Contractor

OR LONE STAR GAS C O M P A N Y

POT PLANTS 
CUT FLOWERS

We Deliver Phone 94

Doyle’s Floral Shop
212 YUCCA

“PLA.NTLNG SEED”
Any one \vi.-<hinir to obtain N orthern S tar, Harpers 

Mebane, or Von Rw der, We-stern Prolific Cotton P lant
ing seed, please let u.s have your order as .soon as |)Os- 
sible, so we may .secure the Seed before they are a” 
sold out.

Thank.«,

Farm ers Coop, Soc. No. 1 

H. H. ANDERSON 

Manager.

Specials for Friday & Saturday
January  27& 28

.Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT lb. . . . .
Hamlin Seedless

ORANGES, 5 lb. sack . .3 9 c

Sweel Yellow

ONIONS, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . 9 t
Texas

CARROTS, 2 Ige. bunc. 1 3 c
IMPERI.AL
PURE CANE SUGAR 10 Ib. bag

OU R V A L l'E —  NO. 1 T A L L  CAN

Tomatoes, 3 f o r . . . . . . 2 5 ^
R E D  & W H IT E —  46 OU NCE CAN

Pineapple Juice, e a , . .3 7 c
V A N  CAM P—  15 '2  O U N C E CAN

Pork & Beans, 2for....25t
A U N T  JEM IM .A— W H IT E

Corn Meal, 51b.bag . 3 5 ^
G E R B E R S

Baby Foods, Jean s  . 23<^
O U R V A L U E — AL.XSKAN

Salmon, 16oz.can  - 3 7 t
R E D  & W H ITE

Fancy Kraut, No. 2 can ] 3^
R E D  W H IT E —  NO. TOO CAN

Tomato Juice, ea.. . . . l O t
RABO

Cleaner. 2 c a n s .. . . . . 23*^^
W .XSHING PO W D ER S

Trend, large box ... . . 19«

PA T IO

Enchiladas, No. 2 can
O l'R  V A L U E —  NO. 2 CA N S

Green Beans, 2 f o r . -25c
C A R N IV A L

Oats, 44oz.box..... 3 9 c
SW A N  DOW N

Cake Flour, 44oz.box 3 9 c
C A L U M E T

Baking Powder, 16 oz. 2  2 c
B A K E R S PR EM IU M

Chocolate, 8 oz. box . . .3  9 c
B A K E R S PR EM IU M

Coconut, 4oz.box -. .. 15c
H ersh ey  U H O (O L A T E  DROI»S

Dainties, b a g . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
R E D  & W H IT E

Salt. 2  26 oz. boxes

PUREX Quart B o ttle . . . . . . . . . . ..... 16c
BLEACH Vz-GaUon s iz e . . . . . . . .. ...29«

MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT
.>wift’s Oriole

BRICK CHILI, Ib. .
Sw ift's Premium

PORK ROAST, lb .. 
Armour’s S tar PURE PORK SAUSAGE, 1 lb. roB

SUCED BACON, lb. . . 3 5 c
(iooch's Blue Ribbon

BOLOGNA, pound ...39c

.Armour's Star

T H E R E D &  W H I T E
WEST COMPANY 

Merkel

S T O R E S

\



P A G E  SIX T H E  m e k k e l m a : i Friday, Jam airy 2'<,

$S5 Million Out of 
r .  S. Funds ('onie 
To Texans

Palla'i, Jan. J*>.—The natirnal u v- 
trniTii'tit euntiibuted »iv.r-
ln̂ .' the fiscal yeai to
health, eiiueutiin and social weltere 
ir. Texas, J. H. Hond, r«‘k:i>'nal dine- 
tor of the Federal Sec'irity Acency, 
said here Saturday.

Bon<t said the fiirure inclu<les 
OdT.Ot'O in pa\ ments under the fed
eral old-ajre survivors insurance pro
gram and is based I'n prelimira-y 
data "n Texas' participation in the 
various Federal Security .Airency 
prcptams. i

The fitrure j:iven was for the !04S- 
1943 fiscal year which ended June 
30. 1349.

Bond said Gi73,110 Texans benefit-] 
ed directly from federal funds which 
were addeti to Texas funds in health, 
education, welfare, vocational, teha- 
bilitation and tk>cial <ecunty pro
grams tn Texas.

"These citizens received individual 
benefits or services during the past 
year throuich Federal Security .Apen- 
cy prc'prams operatinp in their own 
communities, most of them with the 
cooperation of both state and nr.tion- 
al p< vernments,” said Bond.

"The-e direct beneficiaries include 
children who pet health care or who 
are dependent or who are in danper 
of hecominp delinquent; the needy 
blind; disabled men and women be- 
inp rehibilitatetl into jobs; old peo
ple receivinp assistance; and lho«e 
receivir.p fexleral social security bene
fits. includinp both retire«! workers 
and the families of insured \vctker< 
whe have died."

Of a total of #23.14'.'..5(V> of fed.'>al 
m. ney paid to the states in th«' fis
cal y*ar 194s-U*43 for health and 
welfare -ervice- to mothers ami chil
dren. Texas received approxim.ttely j

All Set for (iulden 
(doves Tournament 
Friday Niirht

Abilene, Jan. The 1 '.th annual 
Repional Coldcn Gloves tournaimTt. 
which helonp- to amattur 1» xei - and 
iKj.xinp fans of this coniiiuitiitv a- 
much a.- 't lioes to .Abih'ne, pets nr.tlei 
wav Friday niphf at 7:.10 o’clock

Rose Field House. <m the Hardin-. 
Simmons campus, will h*- the site 
of three niphts of N'xinp in e^pht ■ 
weipht ilivisions (if thr«*e class«.s«- i 
hiph school, nc'vice and open. The j 
hip winter sports show continue» 
Saturday nipht and Monday nipht. 
Jan. 30, when the championship« in 
all divisions and cla'se* will lie detei- 
mined.

All amateur lioxers who rave reach
ed the ape of 10 are incited to compete 
in one of the three classes. Winners 
and runners up in each division and 
class will receive awards—a total of 
4s. Extreme care will he taken to see 
that entries are properly and evenly 
matched. Winners in the ‘‘op«'n" class 
will receive, in addition to valuable 
and practical awards, an expense- 
paid to the State Golden Gloves 
tournament in Fort Worth i-tartinp 
Feh. KS.

Tickets for the three-nipht ex- 
travapanza are on sale at the Mackey 
company, 1075 North Second street, 
and at the Hardin-Simmons business 
office.

•All boxers planninp to enter the 
tournament aie requested to r-'port 
at Rose Field House as soon after 
12 ( ’clock noon Friday. Jan. 27, a» 
p«i«sible. Entries close at 3:30 r.. m. 
■AH entri<*5 will receive free admission 
tickets to all fiphts of the tourna
ment after l>e:np weiphed and e\a- 
mineii F'riilav afternoon.

Pert Pique Senior 1-H 
( lui) Meets

Tit ,\. I'.b S, -  4-M G.i> (t
•p tht H ' . M . . k  "p '•!* .i . miu’-* 
he -chroi n Jpn. 11. The mifjt«» 

weie ai-fove«! .t: .
■Ltary, Bittic Tcu J'.Pti . . and th«- 
pi'iup wa.s sht’v. n a niov'e ' r. pai 'cn- 

I 'tl.'.
Memlx'is ir-< tnt w ue: B‘ ttie Lou 

Justice. Ella Dora Eoff, Gnu pa Ta
tum, Van Del! Tatum, Marv Jo.m 
(’a n ,  Nellie Flint, Larue Weeks, 
Katherine Herron, Neve Bishop Pe
lt :es Cltmmer, Sue Mims, Betty 
Jane Griffin, Dorothy Bumpass, Ella 
Faye Lucas and .Alice Nell Spurpin.

Leaders present were Mesdames 
.A. .T. Hill, V. R. Justice and C. B. 
Lucas.

FICTliRE F'E^MNG
•■( l  .*:TG.''1 .MADE”

Síarbück Funiiture Co.
M erkel, Texa.s

Carbon paper, S’a x ll si:.. 5 cents, 
at .Merkel Mail effi'e.

Î1.Ü41.1IOO.
Typewriter paper for sale at Mer

kel .Mail . .dice.

•Merkel Burial .Association
apes covered from 1 mo. to 90 yrs.

FRKI) STARBI CK
Sec-Trea.-i.

MERKEL. TE.XA?

— Visit With Us Regularly—

HI-W.AY SERVICE ST.ATION
CLAUD PER3Y, Owner

Pick-up and Delivery Service------PHONE 9500
— THAT GOOD GVLF G ASOLISE—

E xpert W ashin i; and Grea.sinK

Get Your Anti-Freeze Now!
1302 So. 1st — On Hijfhwav 80 — West

YELLOW PLNE LU M B ER
• guaranteed dry

• guaranteed grade 
• guaranteed pri^f

.1. W. IIAMMO.ND
BE.\ FRANKLIN STOKt

Repre«;entintr DIREfT MILL Shipment?

TIE.SDAY, JANUARY .31

LAST DAY
To Pay 1949 CITY TAXES

Pay Now and Avoid Penalty and 
Interest After Jan. 31, 1950.

City Tax Collector 
W. M. ELLIOTT,

Uaistccat or “weakil" — no 
natter ho« you pronounce it — 
means one of the nattiest fash
ion favorites you ran «ear. Here 
it it in crisp, white l-onsdale 
pique, teamed with navy skirt of 
the same fabric, aa one of ihe 
California «(vies featured in the 
February Good Housekeeping. 
The “weskit” can be worn under 
suits in, winter, makinz it a ver
satile valte at f '  \nd $12 I»-iri 
the skirt which, like its le.-ini- 
male, is made by Marjorie 'Ir-'if. 
comerv.

It .ha.i lieen scientifically -rf . -n 
throuph extensive research condu :rd 
by the medical «chool cf a di-Mipu- 
i.'h.ed university that you'll "ii» et
ter’’ if you eat adequate break'a-'.

W'e do . . ,
Sewing Machine
REPAIR WORK

. . . have a few re-conditioned 
ir.nchines for sale at induced 
price.«! New Electric Metor, 
installed c-n any machine.

We Buy—Sell or Trade 
Furniture

-:- CO .ME TO SEE US -:-

Darsey Fur.niiure 
Store

922 N. 2nd Sfreci

James H. Chanev••
—LirtNiEO—

Chiropractor
-Merkel. Tevaji

9 a. m. — 12 nocn 
2 p. m. — 5 p. m.

Closed Thursday Aflernooii

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be plai) to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitoM in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a iteneral nature. If yon have 
i*ompsny. entertain friends or 
return frr-m a inp  plrase tele- 
ph'ine (II or 2ii.

To Rtlifre 
Mtsrr^ of^

.. .let us service 
your Car NOW 
with your choice

Perm anent Type Anti-Freeze
WASHING and GREASING 

Radiators Cleaned
All Work Guaranl€(d

-oOo-

I

UNITED T IR E S — TUBES—BATTERIES— Accessories 
Also— Plenty of GOOD Used Tires

COSDEN PRODUCTS
— Wholesale & Retail—

We Handle Deisel Fuels

GRIF B.ARNEn SERVICE STATION
Open 24-hours a day— Road Service 

1504 1st Phone 224

National Hereford 
Show Hooked for 
State Fair, 19.51 ,

Dalli-«, Jan. 2*1.—The National 
IIerel< rd shr-w . sponsored by tí 
.American Hereford a>«ociation, will 1 
bi the biz livestock attraction at the 
l'.«51 State Fair cf Texa«. W. H ., 
HitzelViercei. executive vice-pres
ident and general manaper cf the | 
State Fair, ha« announced.

Jack Turner, a«.«ociation secretary, 
advised the State Fair that the besrd 
Of directors of the Hereford <roup 
has accepted the fair’s invitatirn to 
appeal at the 1951 exposition with| 
"a real show and an outstanding na
tional Hereford sale.”

Total premium fer the show w 11 
be $25,000. I

In ann.ouncinz the show seme I 
twenty month« in advance, Hitzellei- 
Zer said it is necessary to plan year* 
ahead in ordei to keep the State Fail 
of Texas in the forefront of the .\'a-j 
tier's state fairs.

American T. ^  T. i 
Reports Income I’p ¡

'•E ’.V VORK. .L:r.. 2H.- i:-j 
e rne ■’ the American Telephon and I 
T''-.c.a«-h ('o. fry the cuart>-r ’■ i.-il 
I let. 1. wa.-- f‘'’3,74 .O'.o cr "-’i .- | 
•ha;- . the com;-.;iny -eponed •I(n-| 
i!?.;.. Th* T»r «h-;re fij-ure 1 |

24..' !D,000 .-hart< outstandirc. j 
-Vtr .m me lor the c.-.rivT- ’fi nzi 

'lUait.f (1 134>i was >'."4.17.*,4'- r 
a .share on 23.22.3,274 «hces.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & S.\TURDAY—JANUARY 27TH & 2sTH

CRISexD ar' 69c
H U N TS 1
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle 1 5 c !
H ta rfv  DeliKhl— FRUIT

COCKT.AIL No. 2* 2 can 3  i
Humptv Dumptv

S.ALMO.N, tali can . .. 3 9 c  |

BROWN

SUGAR, 1 lb. box.... 1 3 c
POWDERED

SUGAR, 1 lb. b ox .... 1 3 c1 K rafl’s .Miracle NVhip

SALAD DRESSLNG pt 2 9 c

F O L M R ’ S  C O F F E E  7 5 c
P U R E ( A N E  1

SUGAR, 10 lbs. . . . . . . 8 5 c
K. B. — 1 POUND MUG i
PEANUT BUHER.... 2 9 c  |
WatshinR Powders i

T I D E  box 1 9 c  1

' FLOUR, 25 lbs..... S 1 .4 91 Maviield— NO. 2 CAN

CORN, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . 2 5 «
Durkeett—Colored

O L E O  pound... 3 7 c
WHITE SWAN— SLICED OR HALVES

P e a c h e s  ‘Ä " " ’' .... 1 9 ^
P r o d u c e

HOR.MEL’S

SLICED BACON, lb..... 45c
DRESSED

FRYERS, pound. . . . . . 56c
T-RONE

STEAK, pound. . . . . . . . 69c j
Wilson's Pure Pork i
S.AUSAGE, 1 lb. r o l l .. 33c i
r.ONiiHORN :
CHEESE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 c

M a r k e t
TEXAS .Mesh Bast

ORANGES,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
LARGE STALK

CELERY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
IDAHO

POTATOES, 10 lbs. ... 49c
DELICIOUS

APPLES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
WHITE

1 ONIONS, pound.. . . . . . 9c

CAMPBELL’S
We Deliver on Mon. &  Frl. • P h o n e  1 7 3

GROCERY 
& MKT.
Merkel, Texas

) . . ( e j -
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(¡UaaaiftPÒ A ò a m I
1 F I 'P , RKGISTCRKD Hsni?>ihire 

farrowt'd So,)t. 20, aI»o
five full blood pijr^, farrowed Dev. 
IS. r.'4'.». F. J. .McDonald, 1 1-2 mi. 
.NW .Stilb.

RATES PER WORD 
2 cent#, first or sinRle insertion.

m  cents, each subsequent insertion.
(Minimum charge, 35 cents.)

FOR SALE

120 ACRE FARM for sale, improved, 
prsscsaion now,

NICE FOUR bedroom homo, south 
side, priced to sell.

Lft me shnw pou any of these.
160 ACRES, finely improved, well 

located; two stock farm.» to show 
you.
llargain time could he here vov!

ANDY SHOU.SE, Agent,
BABY CHIICK.S on hand now; 

hatchinif twice weekly. Sliaip 
Hntohery, located first doer north 
of Queen Theatre in old Eaper 
buihlinK. ____*

FOR SALE—at Merkel Drus:. R.'kY’S 
R.\T KILLER; hiumless to hu
mans and pets; priee 10c, 60c and 
f l l  .00; satisfaction or double your 
money back.__________________

FOR S.\LE—Used 7-ft. Crosley Shel- 
vador; bartrain. BadRer Chevrolet 
company._________ ____________

4 Rooms and bath, porches, on lar(fe 
corner lot, big shade trees, own 
electric water system, a very nice 
home, $5,000.

Nice !5-room rock home, corner lot, 
both streets paved; only $4,750.

4 rooms, near school, two car gar- 
age, rock storm cellar, electric wat
er system; on 1 1-2 lots, $4,260.

Practically new 4 rooms, modern 
throughout, paved street, close in, 
only 13.750.

SMALL ROCK home, one of the 
nicest in Merkel; it will pay you to 
investigate this deal, only $4000.

5forf the Seu’ Yenr right, moie in 
your own. stop that rent.

DOWDY & TOOMBS
NICE BEDROO.VIS fer rent. 1128 

North First; Mrs. Lamsford.
FOR RENT — 2 - room furnished 

apartment, 1611 South 3rd street. 
NW corner school lot. Phone 106W. 
Mrs. Rhett Eidson, Jr,

FOR RENT — 3 - room furnished 
apartment and garage; also nice 
bHroom with private entrances. 
408 Manchester. Phone 125W.

FOR SALE—Six reams, 84x14 white 
mimeograph paper. $1.35 per ream.

^^^Ierkej_>Iail_office^___^^^______
HOUSE FOR SALE—Nice 3 be«l- 

room and bath, electric water sys
tem, double garage, wash house, 
lot l.SOxllO, located in the south- 
w’est part of the city; very attrac
tive location and price. Cyrus Pee, 
agent.

PLENTY of teed oats. .1. F. Touch
stone, 5 mi. east cf Noodb*.

ONE 8-FOOT gas refrigerator, re
duced to $160.00, 5-year guarantee, 
2 i months to pay. Palmer Motor 
company._______________________

EK-ctric footi-mixer, wn.» $20.05, now 
$14.'.»5.

Dearborn Butane gas heater. 6 radi
ant. 25,000 B. T. U.. $12..60. 

Kitchen cabinet, very nice, $17.50. 
I'orcel.'iin top table, $7.50.
I'inette suite, $17.50.
2-pc. used living room suite, $22.50. 
S-|)c. dining room suite, large table, 

(i chairs and buffet, oak, $6‘.t.5C. 
Large chifforobe, $22.50.

THE SWAP SHOP
FOR SALE—1946 H-P'armall Irac- 

tor with full equipment, A-l con
dition; al.»o one practically new 
triple-disk breaking plow; one In
ternational 4-disk breaking plow; 
one 4-di.'k International one-way. 
W. B. Toombs, Phone 270.

i)NE lO-FOOT Electrolux refriger
ator, practically new, 8 year guar
antee, $250.00, 24 month.» to pay. 
Palmer .Motor company. __

PLh^NTY of cottonseed meal and 
cake. Farmers Coop Society Gin.

SPECI.XI,—.\11 electric hot plates 
and electric heaters, ‘s price. Pal
mer Tire A- Appliance Co.

CROSLEY REFRIGERATORS, any 
size; up to 24 months to pay; 've 
take trade-ins.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
‘‘BV know Chevrolet— You know ns

NORGE refrigerator, 6-foot, good 
working order, $60.00. a t Merkel 
Drug Co.______________________

KEROSENE REFRIGERATOR will 
freeze a bargain! $36.00 Palmer 
Motor company._______________

SPECIAL PRICES on G E. and 
Philco refrigerators, also gas and 
electric ranges. No down payment, 
24 months to pay*. Palmer Tire & 
Appliance company.

FOR SALE—One 6-ft. Frigidaire. 
Good condition, $139.95. Merkel 
Drug company.

GET your fresh raw milk a t Car 
son’s grocery, from tested I’ows, 
brought by O. D. Bland.

CROSLEY Home Radios, Gas and 
Electric Ranges and Home Freez
ers; small down payment, up to 24 
months to pay.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO. 
“H'r know Chevrolet— I'oii know us."
FOR SALE—Good cow horse, 7 yrs. 

cld; Jersey cow and calf. W. E 
Miller, Route 4, Merkel

See This
NEW SOFABED

Built for service and beauty, covered 
arms, largre storagre space underneath, 
and priced so low—

$59.50
THE SWAP SHOP

SPECIAL
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

, AND

CHECK FLUID

75c
BE SAFE

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 123 Merkel, Texas

FARMERS AND 
RANCHMEN

FEBRUARY 1st IS THE DEADLINE

ONLY FOUR DAYS LEFT TO FILE
Either an Estimate or your 

1949 Income Tax 
Return

WHY FILE TWO WHEN ONE WILL DO?

R. 0 . ANDERSON

YOI’ PICK your used ice box. $10.00. 
Palmer Motor company.

COLONIAL CHICKS — Write *olav 
for free catalog and pr'ces, or see 
our lepiesentative in Merkel, at 
Toombs & Mooie Fee<l store. Colon
ial Hatcheries, Sweetwater, Texas

FOR RENT

FURNISHF^D apartment, privide 
bath; rent to couple only, at HI 
.\sh street. Phone 247. Mrs. I. M. 
Collins.

F'OR RENT— 3-room unfurnished 
apiirtment; clo.se in; on south side. 
A. T. Sheppard. 202 Locust._____

FOR I.EA.SE — Busine-s house, in 
choice up-town location. See Bob 
Hicks.

BEDP.OtiM for rent; close in, soulh 
exposure, private entrance and 
bath. II. F. Groene.

FOR RENT—Four looms and bath; 
apartment close in; also 24x60 
space for shop. Joe Garland.

MISCELLANEOUS

6VATER WELL DRILLING—I hnve 
2 machines; all work guaranteed. 
B. T. Sublett. Box 206, Merkeb

WATCH REPAIRING—One day to 
one week service; all work guaran
teed; reasonable prices. WILSON 
JEWELRY, Fho. 115, Merkel.

J. L. (Buster) HESTER, agent for 
Abilene Reporter-News and Dallas 
Morning News; office with Simi>- 
son’s Real Estate.

WATER WELL DRILLING and 
clean outs. Higgins & Barnett. 
Phone 224. Night 1S2.

GET MY PRICES on brake service 
Phone 66, Fox Repair shop.

SEE I..endon A. Coats lor water well 
drilling Phone 28IW. ________

For MONUMENTS, see J . T. (Tom) 
Coats. Phone 131. P. O. Box 314.

Mrs. B. T. (Tye) Sublett, repres nt- 
ing North Park Nursery of Abitcne, 
handle.# plants of every kind. 705 
Oak street.

M'ANTED

WANTED: School bus driver. Apply 
to Mack Fisher, Supt. Merkel Putv 
lie Schools.__________________

IRONING wanted: also sewing. Mrs. 
N. M. Keith, North .6th and Run
nels.

IRONING wanted. Mrs. Roy Lev' 
Martin. 705 North 3rd street.

WANT TO BUT’ garayze or small I 
house—one or two rooms—to !>o 
moved. Claude W arren at Swap 
Shop.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST — Man’s white gold wrist ] 
watch; leather band. Notify D. B. 
Bowen at O-K Grocery.

STR.AYED—White-face calf; weighs 
about 460 lbs. B. L. Bond.

Mercury Soars to 84, 
Wannest Jan. 25 
Ever Recorded

After a week or more of balmy 
weather, winter returned Wedne.«- 
day night, with a drop in the mer
cury to 30 degrees Thursday morn
ing.

During the unprecedented visit 
of summer in January, the warmest 
•Ian. 25 in the history of the Abi
lene weather bureau was recorded. 
The 84 degrees regi.stered Wednes
day was the highest recorded since 
1885, when the bureau began keep
ing records. The prior high was 82 
degrees in 1910.

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A. F. A A. 
M., S a t u r d a y ,  Jan. 2S. 

at 7 :.j0 p. m. All members are urged 
to attend. Visiting brethren cordially 
invited.

E. S. Dwiggin.», W, M. 
___________ C. B. Rust. Sec’v.

uAmerican Greetingr

Car(ds
KING’S FAMOUS BRAND 
VALENTINE CANDIES

COTY’S PERFUMES 
for VALEN’nN E

Youll find Many Other 
Valentine Gifts

CITY DRUG 
C0MP.4NY

“Your Friendly Store”
—Open Until 10 p. ___

IT’S A PLEASURE
FOR ME TO ANNOUNCE THAT

The BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

Has Been Approved By The 
Chevrolet Division of General 

Motors Corporation As An

A U T H O R I Z E D Jack Miller, (ieneral Mjfr. 
Badger Chevrolet Co.

9 Used Car 
Dealer

Our employees and equipment came through with flying colors in the rigid qualifi
cation test . . . and we point with pride to the fact tha t we are  the  onlv automobile deal
er in .Merkel who can offer you THE ‘OK’ USED C.\R  GU.VRANTEE.’

—And because of the  new Chevrolet popularity, our used car lot always offers you 
the select used cars or trucks in th is district.

Here Is A Copy of Our Chevrolet Dealers’ Used Car
Merchandising Certificate

This is to certify that JACK MILLER (hereinafter called the Dealer), in con- 
sideiation of the high prestige and merchandising value attached to the nationally 
recognized “OK Used Car" Symbol, shown hereon, and the benefits to be derived by 
the Dealer through the privilege of using said “OK U.sed Car” Symbol, hereby agrees 
to abide by the requirements of Chdi'rolet ^Ootor Division. General Motors Corporation 
(hereinafter called Chevrolet) covering the use of the “OK Used Car” S>Tnbol, namely:

1. .-Vll used motor vehicles carrj-ing the “OK Used Car” S>Tnbol will be thorough
ly inspected and reconditioned by qualified personnel.

2. Dealer’s in.spection and reconditioning procedure# shall include all major func
tional units, systems, and assemblies of the vehicle to as.sure purchaser the rea
sonable degree of safety, performance, and transportation value implied by the 
“OK Used Car” Symbol.

3. Dealer shall furnish a written dealership warranty to the purchaser covering 
each used motor vehicle sold as an OK Used Car, such warranty to he generally 
comparable to that appearing on the OK warranty forms made available to the 
Dealer by Chev'rolet in this connection.

4. Dealer accepts the responsibility for the full understanding by all dealership 
personnel of the full meaning and purpose of the use of the “OK Used Car”^ 
SjTnbol and neither dealer nor any of dealer’s personnel shall intentionally mis-* 
represent or cancel the true condition of any used motor vehicle, offered for sale 
with the “OK Used Car” Symbol.

Accordingly, Chevrolet hereby licenses Dealer to use the “OK Used Car” Symbol 
on Dealer’s representation that he and his personnel shall comply with each of the 
foregoing requirements, provided, however, that Chevrolet shall assume no liability 
with respect to Dealer’s operation under the license.

This license to u.se the “OK Used Car” Symbol is subject to revocation by Chevro
let without cause or reason upon ten days’ written notice and is subject to immediate 
revocation by Chevrolet if any of the conditions under which it is hereby granted are 
proved to the satisfaction of Chevrolet to have been violated. In the ê ’ent cf revoca
tion of this license, the Dealer agrees to cease and desist from any further use of the 
“OK Used Car” Symbol and to sell to Chevrolet any signs belonging to the Dealer of 
a type recommended by Chevrolet and bearing the “OK Used Car” Symbol, at a price 
mutually agreed upon by Chevrolet and the Dealer. If Chevrolet and the Dealer can
not agree on a price, they shall select a third party «'ho shall set the price to be paid 
therefor.

This license is effective from the date hereof until revoked.

Signed: CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
By ROY M. CASH.

Zone Manager.

The undersigned Dealer agrees to perform his obligations as set forth in this 
Chevrolet Dealer OK Used Car Merchandising Certificate.

Signed:
Dated this 11th day of August. 1949. 

At Merkel. Aexas

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY 
By JACK MILLER.
Location: Merkel, Texas

Buy A Used Car or Truck with the Same Confidence That You
Have When You Buy A New Car.

Badger Chevrolet Company
North Front Street Phone 123

We are Open Every Evening until 6 o’clock Including Saturday—Closei All Day Saaday
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Honorinir Pat.<«y Ruth Strain, bride- 
elfct of Dolphe I.aCroix 
Mrs. (Jeorjre W. Paite, hSO Meander : 
St., entertained with a miscellaneous j 
shower Friday nii;bt. |

Miss Strain, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr-. Scottie Strain, 12.13 Poplar St., 
and Mr. McConnell, son of Mr. and 
Mr«. G. D. McConnell of Merkel, will 
marry Feb. 10 in the First Christian 
church.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. Page and introduced to Mrs. 
Strain, Mrs. McConnell and Miss 
Strain. .\l.»o in the receiving line 
were the bridal attendants for the 
wedding, including Jeannette Harris, 
maid-of-honor. and the bridesmaids. 
Bunny Scoggin.s. Marian Steinman, 
Shirley Heatherington and Bobbie 
Ge<ige.

Miss Strain was wearing a ilress 
of orchid nyli-n net ov-er orchid nylon 
taffeta, fashioned with a fitted Vniicc 
and bouffant skirt, accented at the 
waist with a corsage '’f gardenias.

.\ black taffeta dress embossC'’. in 
black lace over blue satin, and 'ash- 
ioned with an off-«houlder neckline 
was chosen by Mrs. Strain. Her cor 
sage was of blue carnations.

Flack wa- also chosen by MV« .Mc
Connell, whose crepe dres.- was do- 
cerated with embroidery. She wore 
matching antique cameo p.n and e.ir 
screws. She wore a corsage of pink 
carnations.
ver holders tied with blue and white 
ribbon decorated the living ro<'r.'.. .A 

White flvw-ers and candles in -dl- 
miniature bride with blue and wr.ite 
ribbons wa.< placed on the radio.

Mrs. Gei'rge Ingle, Jr., invited 
guests to the dining mom, where 
Mary Jo McConnell, -ister of the 
prospective bridenrroom, presided at 
the table. .Assisting in the dining rwm 
were Jo .Adams, June Barrington and 
Mrs. Weldon Phillips, Jr.

The refreshment table was laid with 
a white Madeira cloth trimmed with 
imported Irish lace. From the center- 
piece of white stock and silver bells 
extended blue sation strea>ners bear
ing. in silver, the inscription. “Patsy 
Ruth and Dolphe.” A miniature bride 
surrounded by blue and white satin 
ribbon completed table decorations.

Gifts were displayed in the pink 
room by Peggy Miller, Betty Sue 
W dner and Navosa Caldwell. Mr 
Orville G. Rumsch and Mrs. Harry 
Combs, aunt of the bride-to-be, in- 
v’ted guests to the sitting room, where 
they were registered by Mrs. Buddy 
Page. Goodbyes were said by .Vr.«. 
Gerald Rumsch.

For an after-party gathering, mtr.t- 
bers of the housepar*y were joined by 
the prospective bridegroom and bis 
attendants, Leon Toombs, liest man, 
and R. C. Kelso, Melvin Cross. Bobby 
Strain, and Bill Norton, ushers.

(,Ah‘l>F\ CIA r. SOTFS.
Mrs. l arri 11 Btiison cNUndid niu-t 

-¡¡-.cii'U.s hospitality to numlHMS cf 
thi Garden club in her lovely n«w 
heme on Thursday iiftcinoon of lust

lir II 
'> .1.
S 'U
«i.d *,he following young gontleiiu ir: 
.N'iic Spiinger. Donald Douglas, IMc 
J brson. l art Robin.-on, Ellnu t De; n. 
P.:¡iiiIion Wade, Dwain Jones, Ken
nt th Bowtn ar<i Kon Riney.

Still latir. Misa Mona Robertson

i i ' lud’liK foui P.ew memlv.
W ..m i'-
Ŵ  iliu •'da, :i Du h ■
.vwat;:i.

M l F /  rt I.a it- r 
rr. ght th< le'— n in the 
Mrs. Keller Rolieits.

The das« nu ..s ea.h sicoiul and 
louith W'dntsday mornings in the

vf Ab
aS-in ,

udiuirnl. .A nctie.'liment plate of hot 
(•'—  ' itt  ani  cake, with miniutaip 
It i! « as I'iatt fn 'o i!- ,  wa- sev-t .

1...H. ." \ ,. 'Xtindoil tount.  -vi-
..;„'.t! ' '.'J.

home of Airs. Swann.

Mct'onnell Ht“'k leach presided fori hostes.s to thè girls, ontertainimr
’ thè busintss meeting after which Mi«s | ‘̂ luniberless’ party at thè hi nie

Norah Foster, Mrs. Hert>ert Pat-I 
terson and Mr«. R. M. Ferguson pre-: 
sented the program. Miss Foster ilis-/ 
lussed “What to Plant this Mon*h.” 
Mrs. Patterson gave instructions on 
making a "Spring Bed” and Mrs. Fer
guson talkeel on "Plant Foods.”

Mr«. Benson served delicious date-' 
nut roll and hot spiced tea at the re-^ 
ireshnient hour to Mesdames Jack 
Miller. W. S. J. Brown, W. C. Shan-1 
non. John Shannon, Jim Spurcin.l 
R. M. Ferguson, Ben Hicks, Busltri 
Horton. Herbert Patterson, W. D. | 
Hutcheson. Buck Leach. Joe .Alien, i 
Mis.ses Christine Collins and Nt«rafi| 
Foster. '

of her parents, 
Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Chile

s n o w F F  Foi{ M as. m . /,. i> ohi:r  
CIVF.K JA S . Hi.

.Afr«. M. L. Dokev was complimenlid 
with a gift shower Monday, Jan. 10, 
in the home of .Mrs. J. R. Biker.

Mstt

n i .F A S F R  C/.ASS PARTY  |
Members of the Gleaner Sundav 

School class met in the parlors of ihe 
First Methodist church i n the after
noon of January 11th with Mesdame« 
Fenton Best. Herbert Patterson and 
O. E. Harw'ell and Mis« Mal»el Mc- 
Ree co-hostesses in entertaining.

Lovely flowers graced the rooms 
where a social hour of games and 
music followeil the devotional. .At the 
rifie'hm ent hour dainty sandv.iihe« 
and spiced tea were serveii to Mos- 
dames 1-atham. Grant. Pee, Miller,' 
Bn wn, Gaither, Grimes, Ijirpcnt, j 
Douglas. Petty, Tipton. Harwell,' 
Fest. Patter«on. Misses Lottie But-
nan a"'* Mabel McR-.h’.

The
CIA F.

Sowing club met Jan. 24 in
the hemt of Mrs. Bill Largent. .Aftt. 
sewing and visiting, delicious refre«h- 
ments were «erved to the following 
member«; Mesdames David Gamb'e. 
Hoyle I.,emens, J. E. Boar. Jr.. Bill 
I-aigent. Jim Carter. Horace Boney. 
Fred Starbuck. Bon Hicks. R. L. El
liott. Jr.. Grif Barnett. Vernon Mans
field, Fill Skiles. Pete West and one 
visitor, Mr«. Rcyce Eiland, fiom 
Folsom, N. M.

The club will meet Feb. 8, in the 
Community Center with Mrs. Earle 
Watts hostess.

DOUBLE BIRTHDAY  
CELEBRATIO S.

Mrs. Sam Swann delightfully en
tertained the younger set Saturday 
evening with a dinner narty as a com
bined birthday fete complimenting 
Miss Pasty Swann and Miss .Mona 
Robertson whose birthdays fell on 
that day.

-A delectable three-course turkey 
menu was seib-ed to the following 
y< ung ladies; Misses Pat Swann. 
Mona Rohertsen, Jane Hughes. Glenna 
Clifford. Wilda Bowles, Dinky Rob
erts, I-aurel Sherrell, Mary Criswell 
and Sug Hodge.

Later in the evening they moved

Q U E E N  Theatre
“ .\ivvay-: :• i;norI .'show—Sometime«: a fireat Show" 

Box Office Opens: N ichts .Matinee 2:»>0

KRIUAY and S.ATURUAY
Jan. 27-2S

A tttiid  th ' F ! tday Site  or Saturday Mctiiite Shvte and Avoid the 
Saturday S ite  Corffestion

BK; IH H 'B L E  F E A T I RE p r o ( ;b a m
Thrills Aplenty as your Singing Favorit*. Outblastn Murder .Mob!

JIMMY WAKFJLY—"CAXNO.NBAI.L” TAYLv>R

“Brand of Fear”
DO-\’ALD BARRY JANET MARTIN

“Train to Alcatraz”
___________.\lso ; Color Cartoon and Contro Bill

SI N'DAY & .MONDAY (Only)
Ja n . 29-.30

Features Sunday at 2:.30 and 4:25 
Monday at 7:1.5 and 9:10

B 'gart’s in “Toyko” battling a New Kind o f underworld!
H U M PH R E Y  BOGART AS

“Tokyo Joe”
with Alexander Knox and Se?.«ue Hayakawa

Bujr*: B u n r y  C arfoon and  M usical

$ $ Tl'ESDAY & WEDNE.SDAY S S
Ja n . .'Il-Feh. 1 

Features at 7:.30 and 9:30
One of The Most Amazing Spectacles of beast against man in all

Jungle Lore.
JOHNNY WEISSMULLER aa JUNGLE JIM

“The Lost Tribe”
_______________ Plus: 2 R«*I Conedy

THCRSDAY & FRIDAY
F>h. 2-.1

Features at 7:00 and 9:15
CARY GRANT

M
ANN SHERIDAN

A Male W ar Bride”
AIm : Sticctcd Shorts

\tO R S l.\(i BIBLE CLASS. 
Twenty-four women were prei=enl,

with .Mrs. Orval Ely and Mrs,
Ely as co-hostesses.

.After games were played, an array 
of beautiful gifts was displayed and

1‘L0:AI.\’F . \T  Si .ATF CLCIt.
UO.WA.V GUFST SPFAKFk.

■Mrs. J. Howard Hodge oi Midland, 
rresident I'f the Texas Federation cf 
Women’s clubs, was guest speaker to 
the Fortnightly Study Club members 
and their guests Wednesday after
noon in the Community Center, which 
was beautifully decorated for the oc- 
ta.'ion by Mrs. Adah Heeter.

.Mrs. Hodge discussed what the 
club women in Texas arc doing for 
the betterment of the state, as well

a.« f.or the lietterimnt of each com
munity. She staterl that when the 
T —  Binrd ol the Women's clubs 
.1- mis month they set out to acconi- 

qii.-h K.'U ■ main points, namely; (1) 
The\ u ked that n niu:t be con
sidered a.« the nc.\t |»re«ident of 
TFCW. (2) They favrred (fovernor 
Shiver r ’ plan for a T outh Council, 
(d) They are hacking t.ie legislature 
in aid to our eleemosynary institu
tions. (4) They sent an invitatioi: to 
the General Fodei'ation of Women’s 
clubs to have their 1961 meeting in 
Houston.

Following Mrs. Hodge’s address, 
coffee was sei*ved to thirty-one guests 
and twenty-seven members.

SAVINCi SPECIALS
f o r

Friday & Saturday 
January  27-28

FLOTILL— APRICOT

PRESERVES,
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
pound
pound

M E A T
§ 2  lb 'sack ^ 5 c

lARISCO TIDE
B o x .. . . . . 1 9 c

HOK.MEL'S

SKINLESS WELNEHS pound... 3 3 c
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS pound....... 5.3c
HORMEL’S ITIESH

LEAN PORK CHOPS pound.. . . . 4 3 c
HOR.MEL’S—Grade A. A.

BEEF CHUCK R O ^T , pound...... 57c
HORMEL’S— '/i OR M HOLE

TENDER HAMS, pound . . . . . . . . 5 7 c
Hormel’i^ P K 'K E D

SALT JOWLS, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c

NORM EL C H IU  
e « R  C A R R IiKf.

I

■91 lìmiti
(WITHOUT

■IANS)

1 LB. CAN
33cSPAOHim AND 

MIAT BAU.S

HORMELS

VlLNM SAUSAGE, can. . . . . . . 1 7 c
can

39c
GOLD CROWN

FLOUR
HORMEL’S

? rT rrV p ? rD v ' 0 J  o  c .  ' ' Puf« L A R D  4 lb. buckct Sl !*:EÌ) bacon , 2 pounds... . ..8 -5 c ■ i „
Hormel’— TENDERIZED /OTWr TPT3 'I’nxw T 11

P in irH A M S  pound. . . . . . . . . 3 7 c CUT-RITE ro l l . . . . .

ríce, 2 lb. box 25c' 10^ S A L E  10«
Sunjihine lOc

Texas

Florida

„n,.!- 90r.‘ C.VNDIES,bag ..10c dog fo o d  taii«
»«CK .. ........ ---------------------------- , niamond»

Sunshine

TANGERINES, lb. . . . . . . 13c! CRACKERS, lb. 23c ; ki. i.;i«,

Halfhiils
SARDINES tall can
Tuffv

can 2 for.... 10c
Diamonds
LIMA BEANS tall can .......10c

Texas BLACKEYE PE.4S tall can 10c
CARROTS, bunch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32, Kuners

KRAUT tall ca n ................10c

RIPE PEARS, lb ,. . . . . . . 13c ’’f i .T ’
Fresh « re m  PINTO BE.ANS ..19C
BELL PEPPER pound.... 15c ' - - - - - - - - - -
ntIicou.s-WINES.\P

FED APPLES pound... 10c
Fresh

CRISP CELERY pound .12c

Diamond
JUNE PEAS tall can .........10c

' I KunerB
PUMPKIN tall can............ 10c

RICIPE OF TNI WEEK

Lee

k‘ I

Del Valle
VIENNA SAUSAGE can . lOc
Kounty Kt^t

ä  ! Sw eet CORN can
! I

Golden

Ri'mc Beauty

-\PPLES pound. . . . . . . . . . 9c
u. s. ii).\Ho m mm
Mesb Bag /  n

■ f  I  uSPUDS 10 lbs.

SOilRMIX PICKLES jar lOc

, ! Del Comida
i ; TOMATOES no. 2 can

B.UNANAS pound. . . . . . 12cli1 I Put «11 ingradimts into jar. Shake |
traU. Cevar and keep in rrfrtgeraior. :
Uia on gr»«.. cr •-gctabla iaLadi.1 
Makes 1 cup.

lo u  W ill A'aedr

P I T  MILKi'^rajNSSOcount...... \7tk

Del .Monte
TO.MATO JUICE can .........10c

Can 10c * Gn i nai Ton or Pet
MILK tall can ..............  .... 10c

We RescTTC the Rifht to Limit Quantitian

CARSON Gro. S Mkt.
We Deliver Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Phone 
Mon & Fri Fancy Grub 250

'S I
:

Aft I

¥


